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PSTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County'Dfcpoitary fioward County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
jtESPONSIBIUTY, Over -

YeJateLn.ggMLJ?lu,.y?jfeyft yu 'or vou

JL act. we would thank you for one. Ifls ouf deslreoacT"

BMBodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-.Mt- oe

to every depoatorthe safe, return of their money. Visit

'ilibaak when you come to town. We are always gladto

Afitc with you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

0. L. BROWN, Prea't
B.D. MATTHEWS, V.P,
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.

OFFICERS:

ft B. COLE J. J. HAIR
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MATTHEWS,

F.S.MORRIS,

we Want business
T liiiM

1UST RECEIVED

ANOTHER CAR
of the celebrated Whaley Mills

Flour, Meal andBran

NO BETTER
cn be produced than the Royal

Owl or Oriole brand
Try a Sackand be Convinced,

ike
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WE HANDLE
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PHONE 264

Freshest candies in town, at
190m1 0entry,sDrug Store.

8-f-
A. Pjwix is attending the

Democratic Suite Convention at
Galveston.,

8. A. Bacon and family came
ia Tuesdayfrom Merkel, and Mr.
3mobc. nay 'accepteda position

M Um .potenGrocery '.Co.
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$100,000.00

R. D. Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. '

,
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S. W. MOORE

.

Specialties" I"ftrjiious "Suiiihine.

$1,000,000.00

your

FLOUR

'..GroceryCo.

1

J. C. Baumgartin is in receipt

of a letter from thepromotors of

the Texas and Qulf railroad in
which thev DroooBe to senda

1 man to look over the route from
Texico to-Bi- g 8prings if the peo-

ple here will put upmoney to

pay the expenses of the trip.
The letter also says that the road
is sure to beJbuilt.

Shooting at Coahoma.
Monday evening: offlaers were

called to Coahomaby telephone?
the.mossagesayingthat a rasa,
had beenshot. ConstableE. A.-

Davie and John Long accompaar
ied by Dr. Wright went to Coa
homa in an Auto. The offioera
learned that a difficulty had talc
en place in a drug store there
about8 o'olook, between A. l

oholB.andjC,lay.ton-Blaok- .
J

It seemsthat Black attempted
to use a stool on his adversary
and being from amount1b of course
tms wno neia nis Mot to on an ox

hand drew his pistol campaign and the
his loft hand began shooting aw
Eohols, ' who dodged behind a'
buggy and was not touohedby
any of the shots fromthe pistol
After emptying his pistol BlaoV

crossedthe streetto a meatmar
ket, procureda shotgun and as

lEohols drovo up the street, Blaok,
fired upon him severalof thesnot
stricking Eoholsin the f aoe and
shoulder making flesh wounds
which are not consideredBerious.

We have not learned the cause
of the trouble, "but understand
that trouble has been brewing
between them for some, time.!
Blaok was brought' here by tfc

officers and in jail. &
Black waived an examing trial

Tuesday and was admitted to
bond in the sum of $

await the action of the grand
Jury. '

,

An Eye Opener.

While stopping over in Big
Springs a few ago on dur
return to home in Anson,"vw
passedthe time visiting the dxffr
erent mercantile establishments.
and to our greatcsurprise we
found stocksof goods' inyarioaa
lines tnat were inaeeaeye opw

in us Western Report!
lit &kMf tarbtf Oiairf.KarJoHeHk

nwiT-- i -- -- - . .
not the only one who has their
eyes opened by a visit to tBig
Springs and her mercantile es-

tablishments. It is concededby
all' who come here that we have
the besttown between Worth
and El Pasofor business or

Neill-Wheele-r.

Wednesday evening August
10th, at 9 o'olook, atthe Manseof

the Fit Presbyterian church,
Rev. Jno. S. Thomas as offic-

iating, Geo. W. Neill and Mrs.
Elia Wheelerwereunited in mar-

riage. This paper wishes them

long life andhappiness.
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BUSINESS
'& i ' IS

iSROCERHSand FEED
We devoteall our time, attention and'energie it
Being strictly in the Groceryand Grain business'we

arein positionto give you better service. Whatwe
.fcftve to entitle us to your businessis a whole hearted
atteatioato your needs,and courteous andprompt
personalattention to' you. x IJ We will havenext

week thatpopular ALFAL-FEE- D, the feed for cows,

tterset and chickens. We keep at alt timesOats,

Chops, Bran,Trico and CottoaSeedMeal -

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY
FOR CAKES AND PJES
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Will Furnish RoadModels For
Exhibition.

The SecretariesAssociatibn'will
fiifnlah the Public Highway De-

partment of the A. & M. Colloge
with models of public highways
for exhibiton at the Dallas and
SanAntonio Fairs and for at
College Station in teaching the
studentsthosoioncoof road mak-
ing.

The State of Texas hasset
asideonly $500 spentin two
yearsin the promotion of Good

prevented dolngijRdadsbutthiB
py oystanaers sumcient carry

right wttaitenelve state

S1000,

'Eye

days
our

in-

vestments.

OUR
j.4

to

BROTHERS
-- 206

usn

lobe

wasnot able to build a full set
of models which are the first es-

sential in Good Roadwork.
Secretarieshad previously ar-

ranged to purchasea full sot of
Road Modola from theGoodRoads
Departmentof the Federal Gov- -

unrment at an expenseui oiuu
and they had planed to exhibit
thesemodels at state and local
Fairs throughout Texasbut con-

cluded it would be best tov work
through the A. &tM. College and
the models will bebuilt uaderthe
supervisionof Prof. R. J. Pots,
Bireotor Public Highways De
partment aim wui uo truueu
over to the state for demonstra-
tion purposes. The Commercial
Clubs throughout the state will

'with the college offi

cials in a statewidecampaign for3

road building which will be in-

augurated this fall.
3 The Dallas Fair has set asidea
day to be known as Good Road
Day and the SanAntonio Fair
will give the movement promi-

nent recognition. A program of
statewide importance is being
arranged for the Dallas Fair and
speakers ot national reputation
will-b- present. .Prof.R. J. Potts

UP

Fort

f the JL.&JA. College .will ar--
Yn kareraaamrtt
at themeeting. 'J

Hogs in TexasAnd Elsewhere.
It was stated by one of the

speakersaj the FarmergCongress
that, while Texas stands third
among the States in point as the
number of its hogs, it stands
sixth in their value. The con
clusion from these"premisesob-

trudes itself upon the dullest
mind without help. Marked as
has been our progress, some
of us have neverthelessnot ad-

vanced beyond the influence of
those happy-go-luok- y days of
the razorback. It is said to take
three generations to cultivate a
gentleman, but the period be-

tween the razorback and the
aristocratic hog ought not to be
so long. Wherefore,it must fol-

low that we have not improved
our swine stock as rapidly as
Nature Dormita. We have been
negligent.

If Texas is third in point of the
number of its hogsand sixth in
point of their value, that .must
signify that our averagehog is
worth only half as muoh as it is
possible to make him worth;
and since the gentlemenwhom
we have quotedstated also that
the value of hogs,atlast accounts
was $41,000,000, it must follow
that it'is possiblefof us to make
the value of pigpens$82,000,000,
without enlarging them oneinoh.

Fortyone million dollars add
ed to the wealth of this State is
equivalentto $10 per capita, or
probably $50 per capita,of farm-

ing population. Since the cost
time and money in raising a good
hog is only a little if any greater
than in raising" a poor hog, it
would seem as if the farmers of

Texas had a luscious opportuni-
ty pointedout to them, Dallas
News, n

,A11 kinds of sporting good
.Tennis outfits a specialty at
, Biles & Gentry's prug8tpref

Remedy Suggested.
Uuderexisting conditions, the

businessmen and property own
ers of Howard county should ad-vis- ta

and work out some plan for
giving employment to our citi-

zensand at the sametime secure
substantional improvements for
the county.

We have given the matter
someconsiderationand it ocours
to us that no better plan presents
itself lhah for 1Kb bounty to is-

suebondsfor roadimprovements.
Our commissionershave done

well with the meansat their com-

mandand we think they are to
be commended for their efforts
towardsgiving us better roads
throughout the country. While
this is truo, wo can never hope to
have the best roadB under the
present system.

What can Howard county do in
a legitimate way to seouro the
greatestextentof good roads for
the leastoutlay as it related to
taxpayersand at the game time
giving employment to the groat--
eat number of its citizens during
this time of crop shortage. The
prompt and proper solutionof
this question deserves the best
thoughtand efforts of the best
businessmen of every avocation
in the county.

The bondscan be made to run
40 years at 5 per oent interest,
and the increasein the value of
the land causedby making good
roadswill pay both principal and
interestand some more long be-

fore the 40 years haselapsed.
There is nothing that adds

more to the oomfort the farmers
and peoplewho travel themgood
roadB. Every oonntyneedsthem
can'thave too many.

CommissionersCourt.
naW.XTrknm.aVk1& PnmmlttatAUBwi

tfe?t,nTnTrar8lo;J
Monday with' all members pres-

ent.
The reports of the County

Treasurerandjustice of the peace
of precinct one were examined
andapproved, and a number of
accountswere allowed.

The most of the term hasbeen
occupied with changeing. the
boundary .lines of all eleotion
precinctsin thecounty. Two new
eleotion precincts were created,
Soashand Morris, yesterday the

I oourtdid someroad review work.

. The famouB McDonald choco-
lates at Biles & Gentry's Drug
Store.

i'.Vii'.iyfe-AMi4fWritir- m,-ju- . jUidi

Republican State Ticket.
The Republicansat their State

Convention whiohmet in Dallas
on the0th, nominated tho follow-

ing Stateticket.
Governor, Hon J. O. Terrell of

SanAntonio.
Lieutenant Governor, Harry

Mastersonof Houston,.
Attorney General,C. W. Og-de-n

of SanAntoi o.
Controller, Fred Hoffhoinx of

Comal county.. . . ....

Commissionerof General Land
Office, W. H. Featherstono of
Clay county.

Treasurer, C. W. Huchinson of
Tarrantcounty.

Superintendentof Public In-

struction, 8. T. Swinford of Har-
ris county.

Commissionerof Agricultural,
Ed C. Lasate.1 of Falfurriaa.

Railroad Commissioner, J. H.
Hawlny of Galqeston.
. .AssociateJusticeof the Su-

premeCourt, J. G. MoGrady of
Fannin county.

AssociateJusticeof Court of
Creminel Appeals, EugeneMar
shall of Dallas.

Prohibition Nominees.
Tho State Prohibition Conven-tio- n

which met in Dallas on the
0th, nominated the following
State tioket:

For Governor, Cpl. A. J.Hous-
ton of Beaumont.

For LieutenantGovernor, Ar-

thur A. Evertsof Dallas.
ForComptroller, J. D. Stockton

of Clarendon.
For Attorney Generalj Millard

Pattersonof El Paso. J

For Railroad Commissioner,
E. H. Canibear of Dallas.

For Treasurer,J. E. MoQttlre
of Palacios. "

ForCommissionerof the
Land Office, WillH." Jobeof .

For Superirtletffle."0Cr. JWiMl$
Instructions,J,M. Pardueof Gil- - "

mer.

TFi Naborslef tat our office
Monday som.e heads of Milo
Maize that were taken from his,
crop on the C. J' RobinBon farm
four miles eastof town that are
asgood aswe have seen grown
here in several years. Mr. Na-

bors alsohas good crop of cot-

ton and said it was hot suffering
for rain yet and with one . good
rain he will makea big crop.

R. H. Dunmau and wife have
gone to Colemanwhere they will
make their home.

We HaveGot to MakeRoomRight
Away For Our

BIG FALL STOCK
THAT'S WHY

50per cent
AND

25 percent
Is being taken off of, Ready-to-We-ar

Clothe. g

J..&.W. FISHER
Established 1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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BIG SPJtlXQS, TEXAS

- OBSOLETE WAR VESSELS.

Uncle Bam has about thirty one-

time lighting ship that he would like
to tell to the highest bidder. The ves-

sels range from obsolete monitors to
big battle ships that are no longer
possible becauseo' the Increased em
Jcncy Qf more recentguns.Just what

'to do with thete vessels la a perplex
ilng .problem that confronts the nary
department, for there aeemsto be no
purchaser In sight. "Soil them for
pleasure yachts," was the suggestion
of one member of congress. Dut no
one seems to be hankering after a
yacht In the form of a cruiser, that
would require a crow bf 100 or 300
men. Then again the fuel bill of the
proud owner of a cruiser-yach-t would
be decidedly besvy, not to speak of
the expense of feeding such a crew,
keeping the old craft In repair and a
few otherminor Incidentals that would
run the annual bill Into hundreds of
thousands. The averago citizen will
not bother his brain greatly over the
disposition of these costly has-been-

The government paya big salaries to
men who are trained as experts tn
auch matters. The chief Interest of
the situation to the citizens la the
thought of the millions obtained by
taxation that have been paid In the
construction of vessels that prove to
be "no account" In a fow years, says
'Indianapolis Star. In a senseIt seems
like "throwing money to the birds.

The steamboat fire on the Missis-
sippi and on the Hudson river are co-
incident occurrences which point to
the need of eternal vigilance on pas-
sengercraft on river, lake and ocean.
Fire apparatusand flro drills are Im-

portant and should not bo neglected
by masters. Builders can achieve

. safety with strength of hull and con-
sequent soaworttilncss; but there-- Is no
Insurance against fire except through
constantwatchfulness and the main-
tenanceof conditions which make fa
safety.

Health boards In various cities art
distributing circulars giving Instruc-
tions as to the best way of getting rid
of that pestiferous nuisance the bouse
fly. Thojnseet Is correctly described
:as one of the most effective dissem-
inators of germs of .various kinds of
particularly dangerous diseases. in

typhoid fever, and there'Is not
lae .slightest doubt that many deaths.
ttueJr suffering and a great, deal of
expensemay. be traceddirectly to this
cause. Keep the flies, out of the house
as far as possible and guard against
the Ills for which they.are responsible.

Some of the big transatlantic com-
paniesare reportinglarge gains is re-
ceiptsand profits over last year. This
means an Increase In the carrying ot
American passengersand freight And
'It goes to show how foreign shipown-
ers are being enriched at our expense.
'When; will .Americana make up their
minds to provide a mercantile marine.
of their own and save the money
which they now pay to othersT

Everybody is in favor of good roads,
the country needs themand no sound
objections are urged against them.
Why, then,should not the country get
them? And why should not eachstate
strive for the honor of being la the
front rank la the movement?

Now that Johnson and Jeffries have
had their fight and HaIIeys comet has
disappeared and public mourning tor
King Edward baa come to an end,,it
may be supposed that the efforts to
stir up a xow between England and
Germany will be resumed.

These are the days when the "old
swimming holo" has Irresistible at-
tractionsfor the youngsters. Out abil-
ity to swim should bean Indispensa-
ble qualification to participating in
the pleasures ot bathing.

A West Point cadet denied chewing
gum on parado, but a hard-hearte- d of.
ncer rudely Investigated and the of
fender was dismissed, not for chew-
ing gum, but for lying about it

" o
Missouri demands to be shown tho

farmers that own nutomoblles. The
Insinuation Is that a great deal of
mlslnfo'rmalton on that subject has
bgen circulated.

This is the time of year when a lit-
tle nonsensenow and then Is relished
by tho best of mea

Ten women were In the first busi-
ness trip of the great sky liner in
Germany, That fact confirms the mod-r- n

maxim that what man may' do,
women will. do. .

In Russia It Is against the law Uf
marry more than five times. But even
so, Russia Is not an ideal country la
which to reside.

Killing files has now becomea duty
.that, people owe to their country.

THIRTEEN KILLED IN

CALIFORNIA' WRECK

SPECIAL ENGINE 8TRIKE8 PAT
SENGER TRAIN ON NORTH-

WESTERN PACIFIC.

ENGINEER MADE MISTAKE

Redmen Among Victims Were Dele-
gatesto 8tate Convention Con-

ductor Misreads Orders. '

Ignacio, Cal., Aug 9: Thirteen per-son- s

were killed and at least twelve,
wero Injured Monday When Jhe reguj,
lar evening passenger train from 8an
Francisco to SantaRosa, on the North-
western Pacific Railroad, was struck
by a special engine and caboosea mllo
and a half south of here.

Nearly all the men In the forward
pari of the smoker were killed and all
In tho car wero Injured In some man-
ner. They were residents;of Petaluma,
Santa itost and other nearby towns.

Several. It Is reported, were dele-
gates to the State convention of Red-me-

which met at Santa Rosa Tues-
day.

The wreck occurred at a sharpcurve
Tho passengertrain was traveling at
a speed ot forty miles an hour and
the special train was also going at a
fair speed.

At the office qf, tho train dispatcher
tho Information was given out. that
ono of the conductors hnd made a mis-
take in his orders and failed "to take
a siding. Suddonly tho passengers
wero Jerkedforward by the settingof
brakes and at the samo tlmo came a
terrific impact and the sound ot es-
caping steam. The two engines had
struck, o

Tho baggagecar and tho smoker
wore crushedtogetherand tho smoker
was telescoped.

When tho baked pa8sengersl:mado
their way out of tho rear coachesun-
harmed, thoy met a pathetic scene.
Prom tho smoking car came shrieks
and groans. It seemed that the pas-
sengers in tho smoker between twenty-f-

ive and thirty mon had been
caught In a silting posture,and those
who were not killed were unable to
help themselves. .

A few
(
men 'made their way to tho

forward endf'thesmokerwhefo the
greatestdamage had been done. Ef-
forts to openjvlndows or remove the
broken timbers wero futile. Work on
tho rear halt ot thesmokerwas easier.

Some of the. rescuersscattered to
near-b-y housesto telephone for help,
wbUe others sought to get the. in-
jured oat of tfis wreck. A. headless,
corpse was found lying by the sIdeof
the track. Another body was found
In a sitting position in a window' ot
the smoker.

Relief trains were rushed from both
enda of the line to the scene of the
wreck.

Some ot the dead bedies wero
brought to San Rafael and some, to
Santa,Rosa. Tho injured were taken,
making a 'list of names dlffcult to ob-tai- n.

At midnight there were bodies
still In the wreckage.

PART OF CAfiM IS FINISHED

Dikes Are Destroyed and River
Chagres Will Flow In at Next

Freshet.

Panama; The Panama fcanal la
now completed at tho Santa Crua
point. Seven tons ot dynamite have
been exploded in eachot the two dikes
that protected the excavation from
the Chagres River, destroying thom.
This will allow the river to flow
through the completed section at the'
ne$t freshet This is known as point
No. 1. and is southernmost nt aIbvati
small pieces of excavation found nec-
essaryin tho Gatun Lake region. Thla
and another similar section completed
within seven months make a one-mil- e

canal finished. Flvo hundred tpns of
scrap iron -- and steel, mostly old
French material, will be sent tn Sun
Francisco for sale In order that con
parlnon may be made between prices
obtainable-- at Atlantic and Pacific
ports. All scrap iron shipped thus far
has been sent to New York in tho
Panama Railroad's vessels. Flvo
hundred to ten thousand tons monthly
trial shipments to California wlll-'b-

made In German steamshipsat tho
same rato of freight

Cyolono at Nashville, Ark, ,
Nashville, Ark.:' The southernpor.

Hon of Nashville was struck bya cy-
clone, which resulted in the total de-
struction of, six residences,and partly
wrecked many more. Mrs." D. A. Btsa
was Injured by falling timbers at her
home' and was rescued from beneath,
the wreckage of ner home after thei
storm had subsided. Her injuries will
nqt result fatally. There were in-
stances:of .entire houses being blows,
away while families were in them but
Mrs. Dish was the only one injured.

Texas Dry Farming Congress-E-lPaso: On Aug. 17 the TexasDry
farming Congress will be meeting la
Eagle Pass In second annual session.
Organized only a year ago at Alpine,
Texas, the congress has enlistedmuch
Interest throughout West Texas ia
particular. Since Its formation tha
Stat Agricultural CommissionerrlIea,
Ed R. Kone, hasbegun preachingthe
doctrines of scientific farming, andthe
adherentsof the plan are hecnsainr
mere numerousdally. The Texas or-- 1

gaalsatlea Is a branch'of the late I

asthma!Dry ram Congress. '
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Tho directors of the El Paaf Fair
have agreed to offer $2,B00 in baseball
prizes, as follows: First prise l,000,
second $600, third $400, fourth' and
fifth $300 and $200 respectively.

Walter F. Colquitt, son of
Hon. O. B. Colquitt, died Sundayeven-In- g

at Austin of typhoid fever af-

ter an illness of tw owecks. Funeral
arrangementhave not been made.

Rains have fallen over the Texlco
partof tho Panhandle most ntnrr iinv
for the past week, culminating In a
very nara and general downpour lor
several bourn. It PiilmtJ th.t
OVer four Inches of tfalnr foil S"

jrhfeELRcno.tacklQx.and-PrQvUio- n

wiiiiaiijr n yium nas omrieu operaupn.
The entire output for more than' a
month has been contractedfor by Chi-
cago 'concerns.

The County Commissioners of Car-del- l,

Okla., havesold tho court-hou- se

bonds that were voted In the last elec-
tion at par. They will let the con-
tract in a few days for tho building.
The bond issue waS-'fu- r S75.O0O.ft H

Tho first bale of cotton was brought
to Mart Thursday by Howard Brown
of Science Hall. It weighed 478 pounds
and was sold to Wilson 'Bros. atlMOc.
Tho premium given by the merchants
was $42.

Mrs. M. A. Hood of Shermanhas a
hen whoso -- industry entitles 'her To
mention. Shehas presentedher 'own-
er with ,108 eggs,only taking an

holiday andhas as yet shown
no desire to set

The first bale, of now cotton'was
brought to Holland and ginnedV and
sold Tuesdayafternoon by W. C.Dus-ha-k.

The price paid for It was14c and
tho morchantsgave Mr, Dushak a
premium of $40. ,' " 1

Brownwood was visited wltha slow
rain, which fell for two hours; but
not enough to do more good, tnan to
lay the dust However, to the north
of town reports say good. ralna' fell.

The Fort Worth and Denverreports
show there wero a numberof showers
Wednesday and Thursday morning
along the line, of the road and some
indications that tho rain was general
to a largo scope of the Panhandlecoun-
try.

The sixth annual encampment and
tho eighteenthregular session,of the
TexasState Epworth Leaguewas op-

enedWednesday at Epworth-bythe-Se- a,

Corpus. Christ!, under clfcum-stance- s

which Indicated, brilliant suc-
cess. ' is

Commenting on the statement that
no more bleachedflour would tie) per-
mitted sold. Pure Food Commissioner
Abbott stated that the State Depart-
menthad asyet made ao, radag. "We
are awaiting' the decision In the Fed-
eral Courts beforemaking any ruling,"
said Dr. Abbott, "and; pending that
no announcement will be made."

The Attorney General approved aad
the Secretary; ot State filed the chars
ter of the Stamfordand EasternRail-
way of Stamford, eighty mile's long,
projected from Stamford, JonesCoun-
ty, to Graham, In' Young County,
through, HaBkell, Shackelford and
Stephens Counties. The capital stock
of the road Is $90,000.

The State Board of Codlfter. '.pointed by Gov. Campbell to codify1
ana annotatethe statutes, in accord
ancewith the act ot Thirty-Firs- t Leg--,
islature, met in Austin to confer upoa
the work. It wasannounced that prac-
tically all of ine-- work, with, the ex-
ception of annotating1the statutes,has
been completed and the statuteswill
have been thoroughly revised before
the Thirty-Secon- d LerlBlaturo m.tn.
At that time the board will be ready

The thirty-sevent-h semi-annu- con-
vention of County Judgesand Commis-
sioners adjourned.at Wichita FaBs
Friday, to meetjn Waco in February;

W. W, Bogol of Marfa has sold .le
uuu acres or., .land, including the 8aa
Estban ranch,, to Kansas people for
$135,000. tf

With only one or two small coun-
ties census reports out, State Super--
intendent of Education Brally estk
mates that there are 97G.O0O rhiM.W
of scholastic age In Texas,according

v uw ;vi avuuiuuil CmUS. XB0
stateboard will make ts
apportionmentot the availableschool
fund for the fiscal year of 1910-lO- li

And it Is believed thfct it will be $04
for eachchild shown on the scholastic
census. J

The first bale ot cotton for this sea-
son;reached Santa Anna Thursday. It
was grown by Jim Carter and seM
to W. J. Hunter tor 14 premitMa
$37. V

Amarlilo was chosen unanimously
for the third time as the meetingplaeo
tor the PanhandleAssociations! Reft-me-nt

ot the United Confederate Veter-
ans' annual session.

The Governora otlce was advisea
by telegraph Sunday morning that oiri
peace officers had been ambushedjit
San Benito While on their way i,arrestMexican accusedof the kilUasr'
of an engineer. One officer died., ';...

Two children ot Edward JohnReam
sf North. Fort Worth, Oracle, ageJ;
years,and Arble. aged 4. lost their
lives In a Are which destroyed tfcs'
bouse. ',, ;

The third big; ralB ia three meosW
aire days genera)over the Panhandle'
Yell Tuesday. Big crops are assur
as at least Year Jacfce f rata Ms&
GrassU floe. Stockwater lentlfuiCji

Strenuous efforts are'betarnut foiaiti
br the Pestofflee DMartmaat tn ',

tabUsb braaeh postal savings baaka

.VENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN.HAPPEN-INQ-8

SERVED UP IN AT-
TRACTIVE gTYtE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space la

Here Found.-

Two were killed outright, three fa-

tally injured and two others may die
as a result ot an automobile being
struckby ah engineat a railroad cross-
ing near West Cake, Ala.
J?r8wJ3rinkerhofL.and.CurrytaniLM.

T. Hallraan of Honolulu havesucceed'
ed In Isolating germs of leprosy, it
has been announced This means, it
Is said, the ultimate discovery of a
cure for the disease. Tho doctors are
attempting io make toxin 'from tne
bacilli.

A force of 400 men under Gen. Lee
Christmas, an American follower ot
Gen. Bon Ilia In Spanish Honduras, re-
pulsed 200 of tho Governtent troops
underGen. Diaz Tuesday at PedroPen-tad-a,

seven miles from Cclba, accord-
ing to passengerson the steamer

arriving in. New Orleansfrom
Celba.

On a cruiso down the Pacific Coast
and" around the Horn," similar to thai
made by the Oregon during the Spanish-Am-

erican War, the armored crui-
ser Washington, the greatest of her
'class, will sail from San Francisco
next' Bunday.

Not a street car has been running
in Columbus since midnight Wednes-
day, and thousandsot persons are
compelled either to walk or ride in any
sort of Vehicles to get to their places,
of business.
i A big black bear, weighing 250
pounds, was Bhot and killed by C. M.
Bray pt Craterville, near Lawton,
Okla., as tho beast camo from the
Wichita mountains to feast upon the
fruit ln,a peach orchard nearthere,
, The town of Bonham, Tex., has de-

creasedin population since 1900, ac-
cording1to the official returns to tljo
DIroctor of the Censusin Waahlnsrton.
Its presentpopulationla 4,844 j in 1900.
It was 5.042." The population ot Bon-
ham was the only Texas, census In-

formation made public
Sunday was the hotfW Ar. nt ttiA

yearin Dallas,..the thermometerreach--
in iui aegrees.between 3 and 4 oclock.

JheInternatioriPeaceCongresswas
formally opened Monday in Stockholm
In the presence ot 600 delegates,rep-
resenting twenty-fou- r countries.Baron
Carl Hon rtn Ton l'ctrt'ri nnulitsnt

John O. Carlisle, formerfcecretary'
or. tne Treasury,who had been critP
cally ill for the last two days, died'lat
his anartmentaIn Nnw Ynrlr flnnifav
et heart failure, accompaniedby oedefa
oi ine inngs.

The subordinate lodges of. the
Knights of Pythias parade attacted
as much attention as did the uniform
rank in Milwaukee. Added interest
prevailed by reason of the Pythian
Sisters' participation In the informa-
tion. They were conveyed in prettily
decorated carriages and handsome
floats. (Mrs. Sarah L. Cotton. Weath--
erford, Tex., was elected supreme
chief, being advanced from the office
of supreme senior.

Dragged from beneath a sink la
the wash room of a Third street lodg
ing bouse in San Francisco, where he
.had been hldtne for twenty-fou- r hours.
JosephWendllng, accusedof the mur--
aer ot mue Aima Keliner la Louis-
ville, Ky., the man, whose Jwistlng
and turnings have'baffled (he police
for four months, was arrested'Satuit
day by Detectives Burke and Ryaa of
San Francisco police department
Wendllng admitted his Identity, hat
protestedhis Innocence',of the crime.

PresidentTaft hasapproved without
comment anoplnlon by Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham to the effect that
thereis no nrovision of law hv wtiirh
the statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee la'
cenreaeratouniform can be removed
from Statuary Hall in. the Capitol at
Washington.. .

There rasajKeflsral4s(t'u of, mia
mm uu laijiu.oycnuors, comprising tne
Southwesternsection, oi their respe$-tlv- e

organizations, from Kansas City,
and the word went forth that In all
Kkllbood the mlnes'would' be "reopened
next week with nonunion mea on the
Job.

Brooklyn has a unique public offl- -

dal la Its "Commiflglnn.r nr urAJ.
.who .draws a regular salary ,of geaer--
w sue ior mawaz.noie or all, sututr.
feaa streetswhere the weeds needat?,
leawon. '

Saaaof the advisory council ofJbeJay
vouBTess ox Moineif, aasbeen

Invited to speak be'.ore the Toga
Mothersat their Statemeettavt .
Its, Oct 12 to It. Recentadvios from
bit office at the Outlook MssjaaW
saie taaiu is UKwgnt, without doubt
that Mr. Roosevelt will be able to ae-ee-

the nvltatioa.
PresidentTaft followed sp thr re-

treat eaicelatloa of his Westernaad
Seatheraengagementssjy anaaaaeiag
that his speechesof tlui fur.wiM t
jtowaadjfarbetweea. 4X, ."- - $
',. nw wr acreageIB uinotf ta)
year-- Is M aerseatknur tbtta'u
JTha Govenweat shows thai "aVinftw
ta-rea-r srea-l-s 84 aer Mt.wk-.M-

?Sfi',m erWert . Jhew a iosH
m, sapwrsat, ja- -

v: 1 .mm ar T,.!T rmmT,fw

BatBsr 4a 'MHK

t. next fall la' at 1 AS
or third dasa oBc. (a eachStatTltZSai?!! "K Ujr W W

- ,

Twa people wava kls aa'Jsevalajared Ujnt exphMlea whleh satare
to the OTaaHasMaeoseH4Us ia

'The fifty-sixt- h annual eoaveatioaof
tha Ijitersatkmai Typograpateal VnUm
openedla Minneapolis Meaday lo con
ttaae-atx-days- . - " "

The house ia which the late Pjresl-dea- t
Rutherford B, Hayaeswaa bora

la Delaware, Ohio, la 1822, Was de-
stroyedby Are.

Col. Harvey W, Scott, editor of, the
Portland Oregonlan, of Fortland,Ore.,
and a member of the board ot direc-
tors of the AssociatedPress,-- died at
the JohnsHopkins Hospital, following
an operation performed there,

Dr William M. Brumby; State
Health Officer, spent the week ia San
Antonio. He said: The general
health report from the various cities
show the people are taking more san-
itary precautionstnan ever before."

Tho waterworks ntanl at MirW I.
" 'TrattlcalircoWpleTedr

Bob Thompson of the Abner con
munlty nearTerrell, raisedforty bush-
els of onions on one-fourt- h of an acre
this year; He brought the onions to
Terrell and found ready sale for
them.

The new Santa.Fe passengerstation
at Brownwood has been opened to the
public. The new .station cost $40,000.

.Ground has beenbroken tor the new
Union Depot .at. .Paris and It Is ex-
pected to be completed In time tor a
Christmaspresentto .the, city.

Two deals In Williamson County
lands have been closed thisweek. One
was,.tho.Belling .of 156 .acres those
miles west of town at 11nr. nnr rnt
The seconddeal was.three,miles south
east of town, consistingor 232 acres
at $135' per acre.

At Cotton PalacePark In Waco the
contractorsSave,a force of. workmen
busy on construction, and tho main
building is alreadyfar enough advanc-
ed to make, It certain thai tho exposi-
tion can be 'thrown open to the public
Nov. 5, as hasbeenannounce.

Tho Donnell Creamery of Belton
broke its record last week by churn-
ing 2,011 .pounds of butter. Tho farm-
ers are fast realizing the profit to be
derived by patronizing, a creamery.

Everything is in readinessfor the
UV C. Vt reunion next Wednesday,
ThursdayandFriday, July 10, 11 and
12 In Nocona. It Is expected that.a
larger attendancethan ever will bo
had.

After having: confessed to the mnr--
der of Bessie Morrison, a'12-year-ol- d

daughterof Mrs. Mary Morrison,''near
pady. In the northwestern part ,of
Holmes county, Ala, two negroeswere
taken from the officers "and lynched
by a mob of, Infuriated citizens-- '

Vice Presidentof, the United State
JameS'S.Sherman,Issued the follow-
ing statementconeernlrig.thecharges
made by SeaatorOora at Muskogee;
The story that, comes to me .about
chargesmadey.SenatesGore at Kn-koge- e

Is abolatelywHhoat' the slight-
est foandatloa.'f

Tho sght bttweea, Oklahoma City
and Fort, "Worth for, the next conven-
tion of the Pythlans,''lasession.In Mil-
waukee.Wis., which will attractnear-l-y

60.000 vsltors to' the winning city,
Is growing warm,, aad promisesto be'
the center of the hottest fight of the'
entire conventleB.

That the broom com enm tn Waat.
era and NorthwesternOklahoma has
rearnea a critical stageon accountot
continueddry weatheraad that much
ot It Is already rained1, Is the opinion
of men returning from those sections.

Asiatic cholera has soreadto aearlv
all part of Russia, While the aamber
of cases la St Petersburg,Moscow,
Tirils, Kars, Astrakacan, Simferopol
and Nizhni Novgorol'la small compared
with tha population of theso plaees.
mesaare enougaor them to cause
alarm. Nothing 'worth.mea'tioalagtat
been done to .stamp at the disease.
Wltala, the last week Rostov has re-
ported tit easesviKIey m, Otahakor
104, Poltava,247; Syzran623 and Orel
147. ' i&r - - -

When the Frisco north boaad pas-
sengertrala Nsv 12 arrived,at Blanket
Te.'TaesaaJr.taaflreauh was wer
ing downthe coal from-th- e' tenderand
bis pick JungJa a sack. Palled from
the coal It was fovBd to eoatatatwen-
ty pounds of stick-- dynamite. .

' '
The SantaFe basheeaaavld that

lMTrlanina: Aur. .umii
W hguaba,ihaQta8iisB Saba;
and IJano'VaTfcyJUttlway.nho'SteW
nag uuy extensionor the Santa Fe
a awiance ot Tkbout farty-ba-e miles;:
The traia leaves 'Saa Angelo'at
:at dallajad arrivesatSterling,CKy

at 7:3fl WW u ' ' '

The AttornArrnni.rflr n.ukoi)
of Texasspprovad ior .ragistraUoB,tha
iwuiug Bunun-.-

, jvm USUBiy OOfB- -

house bonds II,W, Iva-twaatf- at S
per eeat, ' ' ,y yyi &

Tha rf naWnaa u v-- - ..

eaaa eatter siase the Oallatia:VaS
.drive.'' oa a reek la 'Bastesi harbor

yearsage,heesmakaowawhea aatal
advlasa reports! that taV.Finr,.'iatv
rylac haK a Ka4r44 cThW. aid iea,
hadl aa i aaafaroaarr(a Sarteg
Sea' aad waa a' eosspifU Wsa. Ne
Urea war lost.

WKa'ta alaett afoa1oaathattBaltW,a mt'' . mHL-- - L:l -L

iTT.,tea at -- J -

JoaraadHsnillf.F9jt9w ,4,BfcJ7Vtt
.

AoeHtast ta tks) maaattai - . jr.
ar aassaaasrseatsm itmmM-- .

arrtvia 'la. New TuUmmm ImTm.
Cort aovaiuMa 'aiaji,'aiFaa;a;

aaro ,ar, saora.s: 'aanaaa' aBaaadta,
hare. h kayJUaUd to taa a--v-'
mmm. aavaaasalaaowa ta

!&V.

Don't PWW.A36

your Boweb
""W"-- a,

StihSftflCARTraa
UVER PILLS iaaWVj-.'- -

IssaafIl
37a.dZ4T

WisaaaaaaaawrWSMU

Cuo,, finiSW. m a.
aWstl P3L Saunn. k,
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Willie (aged five) I tMH .TJ
J.Bk up In heaven that-l'- dead v

Mamma Whv nnt
. Wmie'Cos I. ain't said aypnnW

Wry she BrouBht It Up,
xaj you remember" she ubiZ

that you said onco that nlapromised to be yours the suawJ- -

wwaov IU DU1UU

"I don't remember it -
suppose,I may have said MBwUsg?
W U1U iuuu,

"AM TinA -- .. . .., .. ' t.J- UU,D ,uu lurgauen uat j.Moutou mo wai unless I permltlsl''
you to clalmtfne as your own tl sees
WOUld fall from her nlsr. I. .i.
heavens?" , i,

"Oh. well, what If I did sty rnur no you warn io Drlng uut
now?" :

"I merely wished to asan r 1

--w- w .. ," 1

lira sorry i aidnt shut my ctek ui
let her fall." J

oeoKing uomiort. J

Tve got a long way to go tad la
sot used to travel," said the sppllost?
at) the railway ticket office. 1 vut
to be Just as comfortable as I cm. 1

regaraiessor expense."
"Parlor,.carr

,"tfo. I don't caro for parlor la'' 'Li's."
"Sleeper?"
"No; I want to stay awakf vt

watch the scenery."
"Then what do'you want!"

" "WelL if it Wonldn't ba tea awa
trouble I wish you'd put' mY rate 3
one of these refrigerator cars VnA
readso much about"

'us vaM ni uihM h rjii.
PaddyBlake, who was horn it Bd- -

lygireen. parish of Kilnasoolasb,Cess-- 5:

.ty Clare. Ireland, 119 years ago, bis,
iffAj fat a ivnn TlnlAfl hAss&JBnU

Paddyhad a clear memory ot erestst
inac nappenea a nunareayears n ,;

and was one of those who went to e'
Tianlel OTonnell nasslne' throoch Bst-- -

ratty Pike on his way to Enak fa1
the great election of 1828.

"Tou say you are a reformerl"
Trep,M replied the local boss; V

the deepestdye."
"But you were not always so. J

"No. The reformers reformed otr '

town last year and I want .to relora.
It hackaraln" 'Jp

Pretty Bad.
Mrs. Jloyle Does your husband

Baa language ni somei .

Mrs."Doylo He talks to me M K 1
4

were a xountam pen.

A COOL
PROPOSITION

'Aad a SureOne.

Tha Body Docs Net Feel rka

Unpleasanuyn na
Proper Food

Grape-Nut-s

reepte caa uvo in wr----

;osoler than their neighborsenjoy. .j

" ! " fjfS
:iaa pianis to avom dk"- -" .

"hreaklast; use a goodly to2j
lew wtthVa saucercontaining "'
Imatac teaspoonfuls of Grspe-WW;-

-

,JM)tsaatadwith a Utile rich cream.

this abouttwo slices of crisp t08,
sisacer,amoaatof butter,
ap U wali-mad-e Postum.
arfitahVaelsetloaof food foLl

while thehot,r,
Mil jr M,a t

.aoaaeeowsfoods hare been f"';
aw:iM4t w Terr mute "3

swa saforUWo condlUcataJW.;
1 eartatatyof easeand jsria
tjsa, for ,taa fooft aemg vrTL.ik;li;stn ialokly-asslmllat-

sd

lemlissMM aad experimentI jj

MiSSUm tha bB0'.wSStka fads. flf
'ami m'iLmAmm-6- t aad addBUHSfWf'ij

'i.ii.'l... k naAr. . ..1vm.mm wiwtn .".l. flMl Bf i

Basd tha tttll hook, ?tZZi&
TTM jMSP"; -'-- -- ,
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JA high grade school with

COLLEGE

' :AW- - sectarian. Preparatory,Academy and JuniorKJollego.
It I tiorarv &nd Scientific Coursesof stndv nrnnn fa. k.,:
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, nees or the Ju&ior yoarof our loading Universities. Uni-
versity trained men and women in every department.
Courses in English, Ancient and Modern Languages,
Mathematics and Science.

t
-

Sohoolof Fine Arts, unexcelled. Director of muaio of 20
years of experiencewith severalyears reaidonceand study
in Germany. Couraosin Piano, Violin, Voice, Hnrmony,
Expression, Physical Culture and Art, Orchestraladvan-
tagesof superior merit. Faculty of ton teachers.

New buildings, new furniture, new equipmentof every
kind. Steam heat, eloctrio lights, rooms furnished with
flincle beds. Dormitory Capacityfor women. GO: for mnn.

-- 0.AdminisAration ujldjngSl Btories andbasement!147
ieet long.. 87 feet wide, a model of" afoTutectural Beauty."
Standard.ratesor tumon and board. Health conditions
unexoelled in America. Altitude 2800 feet.

For cataloguegiving detailed information, address

MIDLAND COLLEGE
X STONE RIVES, A. B., President

MIDLAND, TEXAS

;Locl..anl Personal!

R. N. Grishamof Stanton was
serethis morning.

Floor paints that lastand ghino
at Biles & Gentry's.'

Ellis Douthit was here yester-

day from Sweetwater.

The machineryfor the Cream-
ery is being installed.

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, bufc X ', B. Reagan.

R. K. Manion of, Dawsoncoun-

ty was herethe first of the, week.

Dr. Campbell and Rev. C, W.
Irvin of Stanton wefe here this
morning.

JNow is the time to begin
trading with Reagan and
Mve money.

.Will P. Edwards anJpffp sons

JP6 here today from Luoian
WHs ranch. s

yream Sodas, that,reach the
fotfaf BUe & Gentry's Drug

,ore
(.W.J.Echols,of Moore Sohool
ommunity was a pleasantcaller

"atouroffioe today.s

For RENTFurnished rooms
for light house keeping., Mrsr
A.R. Wylie, phone127. '

J. A. Baggett and family are
enjoying an outing on the Con-h- o

river.
Your prescriptionswill be cor

recUy filled at Bilee & Gentry's
Urug Store.

Mr. Tom Stone, wife and son
' Odessaare visiting relatives
are this week.
Your wants in toilet articles

eanbe, filled atBilee 4 Gentry's
rug oiore.

A. D- - Deason and wife have
goneto Oklahomaon a visit to
relativesapdfriends.

Xn.

-

U

Storesare Idee menj-tMu-ally

i
We thestock in

&

Texas- -

Christian influencos. Non--

J. T. Johnsonof Coahomawas
here Monday.

Mrs. Alex Northington visited
friends in Lamesalast week.

R. E. Slaughter, merohantand
postmaster at Boash, was here
Monday.

Talcum Powder,10 centsper
box while they last, at BUbb A
Gentry's Drug Store.

Jams E Morris and family
and Guy Brown and wife left
Tuesday for the Conoho on a
fishing trip.

JamesDonagheeand wife left
last week for California where
they will spendsometime for the
benfit of the latter'shealth.

F. B. Blalaok and family left
yesterday evening for Gilmer on
a visit to relatives and' will be
gone severalweeks.

Can Powell, L. S. McDowell,
Geo. H. Sparenberg,attended,the
Republican State Convention
which met in Dallas on Tuesday.

,CrA.vFitzgerald madea visit
to Midland Monday and was ac-

companiedby his two brothers
who arevisiting him from Brown-woo- d.

G. W. Hysaw of Marfa spent
two day8 here this week and was
surprisedat the growth of Big
Springs since he was here four
yearsago.

Don't forget the free Ice
water Reagan's. Also re-

memberit will pay you to
trade there
, J. F. Berry, living northeast of
town, brought in two Sugarbeets

J this weekthat were grown on hiB

place, aggregate weight of the
two being ten pounds. 8ugar
beetsaresaid to be very fine cow
feedand if they will grow to that
size" a tyear like this there is no

needfor our farmers not having
cow feed.

those tucceed who deserve

every way suited to the needs

GENTRY
DRUOOiSTS

o Texas,

eONFIDENCE
is "not1 establishedin a day

If RequiresTime

Mtcceft.. Mo buMBesc depends so much on the confidenceoi
theptibfc'as tha of the Druggist It should be so. The
bwiiiiBu We close to thehealth and lives of people that
Aef should be ao doubt as to the reliability ol thegoods of--

:tatji theskill aad accuracy ol the Druggist.;'' Icmo

at

of
thecommunity. .The best of everything is carried, the assort-mmk- k

large, the atteBtion perfect and the prices right If
ykaV W already oaeof. our customers,we believe we can

it pre&aWe for you to become one.

aSlCES
M?.. feXCLUSIVE

wv,t
Wf Klaa ' Phone 87

L. Ot Ramsey was herethis
week from El Paso. f. i

Mrs. T. M. Curlee of PostCity
is here on a visit to relatives and
friends. '

m

MissJonnio..Boll of the Elbp,
community was shopping here
Wednesday.

Mrs..JamesCostlow anddaugh-
ter, Miss Florence, visted rela
tives in' Sweetwater last week,

Mrs. Loverette of Baird was
here laBt week on a visit to her
son, 0. J. Loverette and wife.

The way to live peaceablywith
your neighbor Ib to let your
chickens hold picnics in his gar-

den.

The protracted meeting at the
MethodistChurch closed Sunday
night after being in progress two
weeks.

S. D. Bainbridge and family
have move into the R. H. Dun- -

man residence in McDowell
Heights.

Miss Raohel Williams came in
lastweek from Stamford where
eho had attended the summer
normal school.

Mrs. J. G. Stockton has'gone
to PostCity whereshewill spend
some time with her husbandwho
is atwork there. ', .

The peaoe maker is alrighc,
but he is never appreciatedby
the man who is getting the best
of the.fight.

JamesDay of Midland, cham
pion amateurshot of the State,
attendedthe shootingtournament
here this week.

Mr. Perry of the Moore School
community hasour thanks for a
nice watermcllon which he pre-

sent us with, yesterday.

Severalshowersof rain have
fell in Howard county this week

but whether they will benefit
cropsor not we cant tell..

Did you ever seea dog fight?
Bet all that could went to seefa.
You Can seemore human nature
there than you can at a prayer
meeting.

F. B. O'Brien and son were

here Tuesday from their home
fourteen miles south and Mr.

O'Brien informed us that he is

arrangingto move to town.

The great thing in all advertis-
ing is not quanity of "circulation,
but quality of your copy printed
in a. newspaper the readers of
whioh are able to buy goods.

Mrs. J. H. Mercer returned
Monday from a sevenweeksvisit
in Terrell and was aodompanied
home by herdaughter,Mrs. C. H
Smithson of Terrell, who will
spendseveral weeks here.

Messrs Stewart & Gatesof Big
Springs were here this weekon a
deal with J. N. Watson, having
in view a in the
grain and feed business hereon
a large scale.-r-Dawsp-n County
News. v

Ruchter's Asbestorspaint
is being usedon the new T.
& P. depot It will saveyou
25 per cent on, your paint
bill. For sale at Reagan's.

The good roads movement is
gaining ground all over theState
and many counties have issued
bonds for roadimprovement. The
countiesof WestTexas" cando a
greatdeal of lasting good by is-

suing bondsat the present time
for road wprk.

Of courseif you are contem-
plating going to school this fall
you are thinking and planning
for it now, and that is right, It
is noneto'soon to begin to make
arrangementsand to oast about
for a desirable plaoe. We glad-
ly refer you to our sohool. No
town in, the state has a higher
moral tone and fewer objection-
able features. Our sohool offers
unusual facilities fpr a proper
culture 01 tne mma at a very
moderate expense,andyou are
very cordially invited to investi-
gate before deoidihg to go else-

where. ' .

Kr

:.

Big Springs BusinessAcademy

yryn:
We Teach Your

""W.rWcr.

V.-'.'l""

v

r
If you are interestedin your children's having the best in practical
education,placethemwith us. We will Interest and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Comeand seeus, let's talk
it over.

I D l GEORGE1 t 1Y1

Clayton Black Was Shot.
Last night about nine o'clock

asClayton Black was on his way

home from Coahoma,some un-irnn-

nsflftssin attemnted to kill

him. Some ten or twelveshots
were fired at him but only two of

them took effect. He was shot
aoroBB the top of the left thigh
and the bull of one thumb was

shot away,w
one bullet passed

through the top of, hid hat. The
woundsaresaid to bo only alight
and it is thought hejwill be out in

ashort time.
He has no idea who did the

shootingasit was too dark to dis-

tinguish anobject atany distanoci

and the assassinis supposedto

havebeensomedistanoe. from the
road. The shooting began just
asBlackwasenteringSandy Hol-lor- ..

While in thecity of Big Springs
a few days ago, Mr. J. L. Ward,
one of theenterprisingdruggists,
showedus some fine heads of

broom corn that grew on a farm
neartown this year. It had been

grown praotically without rain
and was thoroughly matured and
the straw was of good length.
Mr. Wardstatedthathe secureda
smallquanity of seedin thespring
and distributed them among
his customers in quart parcels,
and requested them to plant it
asanexperment. He is thus en
deavoring to Impress the farmer
with the greatvalue of this crop
and the certainty of Its growth
in this Western country. He
will repeat the process next
yearand hopesthereby to event-

ually developa permanentindus-t- y

in the production of broom
corn. There is no doubt but thut
it is a good money crop and pe-

culiarly adapted to this soil and
olimato. Mr. Ward deserves
much credit ior the J.ntorost he
has thus manifestedip the wel-

fare of hia customersand friends.
on the part of the

busin.088 man and the farmer is
the key-no- te to thoir mutual suc-

cess. Wo are all more or lees
dependent upon each other.
WesternReporter.

Pull togather, brethern. Wo
areall here for thesamepurpose.
Then live and let live. The best
way to build up a town is for
eaoh'and every man to pull to-

gatherand not strive to rendand
teardown. All theresidentsof a
town are partner'snot opponents
Ih all likelihood the more busi-

nessdoneby your rival the more
you will do. Every merohant
who treat9 hia oustomershonost-l-y

and fairly will get hia sharo
and the more business that can
be securedby united ',offort, tho
better it will bo for all.

FOR SALE Brick busineBB

house, well located, leased for
three years. For further infor-

mation call at this office.

Bova and Girls the Things They Should Know
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Can You Beat This?

A 52,00 razor, a S1.00 hone, a

8tropr all for S2.00. Striotly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store

The commissionersof Howard
county have decided to construct
ono mile of road according to the
governmentestimateand an en-

gineer hasbeen askedfor to be
senthoro under government in-

structions to make the estimates
and superitend the construstion,

Shooting Tournament.
The Big Springs Gun Club gavo

a two days shooting tourriament
WednesdayandThursday, which
was participated in a number of
visitors from other clubs. A
number of prizes were given and
someextra good shooting was
done. Following is the score for.

the first day.
August 10. Targets Broke
Faurote 225 217

Forsgard. . ,, , - 223

Cunningham ,, 192

Schwartz 209

Wade 217

Day 220

Airie . 222

O'.Donnel- -, 218

Bell 217

Northington ,, 217

House ... ,, 196
Boyntun... ,, ..: 201
Stephenson ,, -.- ....-:, 187

McGowen... ......... 187
Denson... ,, 195
West 200 .,. 143
Hamilton ; ,, ,. 181
Turner 175 ,.- - 153
Griffin 100 ......... 83
Jackson .. ,, -- 60

Biles.... 75... 61

Breedlove... L 57
'Moon 50 37
Ward ." 25 21

Hughes . ,, . , 17

Gallemoro . ,, 15
fSecond Day.

Faurote 225 ..: 215
Foregard '.', 220
Cunningham ,, 199

Schwartz 200

Wade - , 220
Day ,. 222

Airie 221

O.Connel -- I...- --'.. 25

Bell .,... 210

Northington 209

Stephenson.! , 181

Denson ,, . a 186

O'Donnell madea straight run
of 258 targets without missing.
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Special Clubbing I

fff Every intelligent man
wants tokoopupwlth the
nowH or ma
ity unci county. Therefore

ho npodi a Rood local nowennpor. lie
al need a paperof Reneral newB, and
for ntate, nationnl tind world-wid- e hap-
penin rh, ho will tlnd that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hnfl no superior. The secret of its greal
RuccosH Is that it Rives the farmor and
hi fumilyjust what they neod in the
the way of a family newspaper. In ad
ditjon to its general news and Agricul-
tural features, it has Bpecial page for
the wife, the boysand the girls.

It elves the Intent market rnnortji nnil
publishes more snecial eron rnnnru
drina thoyearjhanany other,paper

V

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE SEMI- - w"EEKLT
FARM NEWS and THfi iENTEB.
PRISE, both for one. 'year.L Thi
meansypu will get a total of IM copies.
It's a combination which cm',t bo beat,
and vou will secureyour' money'swortb
many times over, t

Subscribe at onceat the ofrioe of thi
paper. ,.

-

At Wacoon the Gth, Fitz-hug-h,

in art automobile,andOdas
Moon and D. Biokford, 00 bicy-
cles,col)ide3 resulting in painful
injuries to the two young men on
the bicycles, Filzhughj took
Moon and Biokford into hiij auto-
mobile and started hprtie, with
them,whenthe autom6biteBkidd-e- d,

andBtriking a post,inflicted
further injuries on foon and
Bickford. In thesecondaccident
theautomobilewas wrecked.

Knockers are nil over the
country. They ore damning Sur
country by their presistent
knocking. If you are goinfc to0
find fault, be able to point out
something that wilbetter condi-
tions. If you seefault in a man
don't go and tell the whole com-

munity aboutit. They see it too.
But if you want to talk it, go to
the man himself and show him
where he is wrong and what will
remedy it and ten to one he will
thankyou for it.

The governor has asked the
legislature to ehaota law; to pro-
hibit the saleof liquor ,wijtliin ten
miles of any educational'institu-
tion supported wholly or .'in part
by appropriations from tlestate'
generalrevenue.

Spanish is the official. langauge
of twenty-tw-o nationsor states.

s

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

: jm. morgan
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 , PhoneNo. 379
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Ella A man la as old as bo feels.
Slella How About womant
Klla Sho In as young na Bho can

bluff pooplo Into thinking sho Is.

It Wouldn't Stretch.
Tho awnwsor was doing the very

h-f- ho could, but thu farmer was
shrawd and wnrr.

'How many acres of farming land
have you?" ho Inquired warily.

" 'llout 20, I gocsa," said Reuben.
"Twenty! Why, It looks to mo like

nearor 120. Come, now, can't you in
cream) that a littloT There are surely
moro than20 acresIn that tract. Sup-pos-o

you slrolch that a little,"
"Say. follor,'"eatd tho farmer,"'this

sln't no rubbor plantation." Harper's
Monthly.

Playing the Market.
"Curbroko never" pays for bis meat

until a month aftorwArd."
"Bo I hoar. PricesIn themeantime

go up, and he fools as though he'd
made something." Puck.

She Knew the Worst.
Mistress' (hiring servant). t

you know your place?
Sorrant Oh. yes, mum! The

threo girls you bad told me
about IL

hope

Cattle drink pure water at lsa coat to
you. If you have a bottomless tank. Book-
let "A free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Antonio, Texas.

When a girl marries for a homo she
seldom boasts of what she gets.

OouUpaUoa hmm andastrmTatM Mar Mrtoaa
OltruM. II I Ufrouchtr and .tor JUT. ItrrMl

A wise auttmr drawrMs own can-etwte-

at ttm Beginning,

IF YOU OVERLOAD

THE STOMACH
you canexoect tosuffer
becausetheotherorgans
UC RI9U auieuieuruu me
whole systemof diges-
tion and assimilation is
blocked. You can eat
heartilyandwithout fsar
of distress if you will
beginyourmealswith a
doseof Hoetetter'sStom-
achBitters. It regulates
the Appetite, aids diges-
tion andpreventsGason
Stomach, Heartburn,
Belching, Indigestion,
Cramos. Diarrhoea and

H ' - -

1Malaria, FeverandAgue.
Try it today.
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DEAF HEAR- -

THE AURIS
twlwt. testtttifcef sncttal
aWmnarg MnES UnWU W"SBJ

AURIS COMPANY
Jammc.New Yon

Texas Directory
Business

IM A,

Education
BuslnasaCollco

flhorthiixl
cdom thonoh tnlninx la

of inrna rrpwnuxL(
rtt for bw cfcUioc

THE KEHJEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PUCE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Our Whisker Oruz a4 Tobacco tuibtu.
Oulf ple In Tolas UMlng Kttiej BcaaMlca.
4,030 cures la Texas. Writs for Utcratnra.

pnppsuAMBEKeLS-c- pcc

I 1ALU Kverr o-- a.r of n EDI- - 1 AmJU
bO PHONOGRAPH

,caa uun (l. lit tpcUl Ambteol ecord br
kidinr ttt (o ul, ol KUoootrph. Sb4 Iht
ft pioPoiand wlllco-opctt- l. tor tU aad
uil fou pun Ut oxtuioo,

HOUSTON PMONOORAPM CO.

MOtMTOK TEXAS

HEY cannot keep away, for the Wash-
ington luro Is strong upon them. The.
attraction of the capital draws form-
er senatorsand former representa-
tives hero lust as suroly as the call
of duty summons tho presentoffice-

holders. They drift down(In Novem-bc-r

and scoresof thom:Uy until the
adjournment, and other scoresstay
all through the summer.

Some men who befoYo they were
tent to congress rarely left 'the en-

vironments of their OTnerlllages
bavo found after a term or two In
tho capital city, that the district had
fow attractionsto offer them, provi-

ded there was money enough In" their bank ac-

counts to keep them in comfort in tho city by the
Potomac.

There nro former senators and representatives
whoso Influence hasbeen sufficient tu.securo them
government positions In the capital which will
not only allow them to remain here, but which
will pay them for their stay. The lot of thesemen
Becms to be particularly fortunate, and they arc
the objects of moro or
less envy on tho part of
those who would Ilka
to stay here, but who
owing to pecuniary rea--

ar9 uoHs
DAZSIL

TOM

sonsand to Inability to getofllce are compelled to
retun) home. '
" There are plenty of evMences that former rep-
resentativesswho hare chosen, after having once
beendefeated In the home district, to. stay away
from the native heath, are not altogether free
from the criticisms of the home people, and per-
hapsthere Is no reasonwhy they should,be. Whea
a man who has spent1 his entire life among cer-
tain people is weaned away from them by a short
residenceelsewhere. It seems .that resentment
springs,and few denialsprobably will come to the
statement that a good many of the former oflil-cla- ls

who stay In Washington la preference to go-
ing home are not without frequent Intimations
that the peoplehack In the district regardthem la
some degree as deserters.

Of course there are exceptions to every role
and la the case of senatorsand representatives
of long service, who are poor and' perhaps too
old to renew the practiseof the law, or to take up
againtheir mercantilebusinesswhere they dropped
It to servetheir constituents,there Is excuse for
the acceptance of offlce In Washington la order
that theway of old age may he smoothed.

Then again there are the casesof men who
bare beea In Washington so long representing
their states,or their districts, that Washington
has become their real home, and herethey stay
after a change of party admlalstraUoahas

them from representativeofflce.
Of the men who stayedla Washington because

the place was like home, there should be men-
tioned former Senator Stewart, "Silver'; Stew-
art of Nevada, who died recently. He was a Ba-

ted figure .oh the Washington streets all through
his, congressional career, and through the few
yearsof his retirement prior to his dqath. Stew-
art's hair and beard were as white as the snow
on the top,of the Nevada mountains,but until
within a few hoursof his deathbe was apparent-
ly as strong as any tree that grows below the
mountain timber line.

Frequentlythe former senatorsandTepresent-atlve-s

who live in Washington appearupon the
floor of congress. They have the right there to
appearbecause of their former services. There.
Is one marked and.shining exception, however, to .

this rule of occasional return to the chamber
where the legislative service was rendered. Whea
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin left congressla
1891, to be gone six years, he declaredthat he
would never appearupon the floor1 of the senate
while he was out of office, nor woold be go to the
capltol unless his professional businesscalled him
to practise'before''the Supreme Court' Spooaer
kept bis word. He always had objectedte the rule
which admitted former senatorsto the floor of the
senate. He did not say so, hut he thought that la
some tew casesthe lobbying opportunitymight he
too strong to be resistedby some of the senators
who were not above using their peraeaalteflu-en-ce

with their former colleagues on behalf ef
some specific legislation.

la the spring of 1907, JohnC Spooner resigned
from the United Statessenate.After the six yean
of his absence from congress was ended he had
beeareturnedagainto theupperbouse,but la the
spring three years ago he resignedto eater the
prlctlse of law. Since the day that SenatorSpooa-

er left for this supposedly the last time, he has
net beeaseeala the senateof the Halted States,
bot has he beea seeala the eorrtdersof the cap-

ital. He Is In law practiseta New York, aad oc-

casionally he comes to WaaMagtM. bet unHfce
maay other former represeautlveshe shuns the-actu-

scene of his legislative activities.
Gen. Charles Orosveaeref Okie, wk was la

the houseof representativesfee years,aid whe
was considered one of Its most ptetareseaechar-
acters;a man Uvely aad eaergeUe la debate aad
appeallag personal aaalfUes, stays la the Baeev

COPYffGtr ST WA fWTTffiSOft

eye state most of the time now that he has re-

tired from congress, but tho Washington lure
draws him here occasionally, and ho .is seen al-

ways In his old haunts. General Qrosrenorwas
such a fixture that it teems Impossible to realize
when he comesbackand appearsla the old places
that ho has beea'.away at all.!

No one missesCharles Qrosvenor more than
Champ ciark, the Democratic leader. Qrosvenor
Is a standpatterof such strengththat Mr. Cannon

"It'wISrsaldTuiei" to ill liBasKeoTTnTils presence?"
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Mr. Clark Is a free
trader so sturdy
that the otherBtrong
ones are weaklings;

but nevertheless
these two tariff ex-

tremes met and
formed a friendship

sthat time and separ-
ation have not been
able to break.

It was said by some of the high tariff Repub-
licans when General Grosveaor retired, that they .
were not entlrelyihepelessas long' as John Del-se- ll

of Pennsylvaniaremained with them, DaUeu
recently had a.Barrow escape'from losing the' '
nomination for esagress. If he by any chance
should be 'defeatedat the election It is believed
that the lurewill .he as strongupon him as'it has
upon the others. 55;-

Daisell la as pteturesquela his way as Gro
venor Is la his way. it always was said of him

' thathe neverslept Wati nervous energy la'-th- e

essence,,aad more watchful of HeptibUcaa later-eat-s

generallyon the floor than is the titular Re-
publican leader, Mr. Dalsell k' .always looking
out tor the Interestsof his,constituents.

One drowsy June day whea the house was
heavy and business'was'simply droning its way
through, Dalzell yielding" to environment, nodded
and. then napped. .Instantly the wily, wide awake
Democrats put through,something to which no one
saw any objection. It touched Pittsburg.

Dalsell awoke too late. He had beea asleepat
the switch. Had his eyes" aerer known "night
since that hour, he oould Bet have lived down the
memory of thAt'One-aaeoaseio- moment One
day Just before the eteseof the last session, as
he was leaving the Watte House, three voices
la unison called to aba,so that all within a block

"
could hear;"Any sleet.this session,Johnf

Dalsell was wakefal te this emergency and his
answercarried little comfort to the Inquirers, for
none of the threewas.a standpatter:

"Not If the tariff laa," he said.
During the ctoslagYdays of the last session

of congress, something ef a "flllbuster was at-
temptedby the Demeeraula the senatela order
to makesure that aetteashould be taken on the
statehoodbill. A Alienstar Is known to the par--
ties as aa attempt te delay legislation. The sen-
ate has no setrules he. thoseof the house, and
so if one man chooses"to talk on any particular
subject, he can delay;-th- e consideration of. any
measurethat he chooses,'and the limit of his en-

durancehi the limit, of. the delay thathf can. force
althoughtf he hasotaac senatorsof his owa mind
they eaa "spell Mm, la the speaking, and thus la
relays continue thevJHeter almost. Indefinitely.

One of the most noted filibusters of reeeat
yearsj was eeaducted,b' three men still la .the
service, aad curiously enough the arrangement
for .the filibuster waamadeby membersof both
parties. The active pertfclpaati were Senators
Stone of Missouri awl'Gere of Oklahoma, Demo-

crats and. SenatorLa HoKetto of Wisconsin, Re-
publican.

ThesethreeseaatoM'tsadeup their minds that
they did not. wish tohare.a vote taken oa the'
currency hill which'had beea Introduced by Sen-
ator AWrlch of RhodesaUad,a hill which some of
the seastors'said waeameremakeshiftaadwould
accomplish bo good jarpsses.

la theeadays U ml'hjrd to find la congress a,
typical Yankee vote whseh the Bagilshmea say Is
oar aattoaal charaateitstie.. Gore of Oklahoma,
however, has It Wh& tt la hard to teU, hat be
has R fat full measure;aad ae Maine coastmaa
la Yankee voice ciarasesrlsHria eaa turpaesthis
senatorof the wetteiai s4ilsi state. .

The tHhuster Uwhlea. Gere. La rtlieUe aad
Stone took part was eeataJeedthrough a.sight
and a day whea Waairiagtoa was hotter than H
everhad beeaknowalsvbJhefere, at leastso the
natives say. Whea WaeWagtoaheat takes pos-
session at the oapifelV.futerior it wys heid oa
the premises not to )i.sj0-aU- i November. It is
faapoaelble'to keep "ajjel'la either hoaseef eoa-ree-s

whea the heatnheamatesirtkes Ja,
Daring the fearMlS'aahiHaldky aU oae

night leag; Senatorto lattette,spoke.! aa er

to keep Um eMteWt) trem eeeslag to
a vote. He held tJslber;tor lt hours praetle-aM- y

wttaoat stowta lit Pleta for-tuaa- te

la eaaweeeti5eaHr'wae' a'hoy,aad,a
PlUi Jtaawrp, mV sWUa vQr Wi aWWslPHaaJ taH 9t99f
Ilea. If has tesahar'aaasaV'ham aedtme: slsiL. ha'jsmyamas', smwey
mire aim' tke seersreejatfceaJag-- ats TeUs.

At ae end ef'.hient'etatasaaeasefjett,

a4aataa Phspstads s net the assettruth; for
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sin senator'svoice seemed to be actually In bet
ter condition during the closing hour of bis ad
Jressthan it was during the opening hour.

Tho Wisconsin senator naturally has rather'
raspingvoice which like tho voice ot Gore of Ok-

lahoma, Is open to the Yankee characterization,but
twang, accentIdlosyncracy or 'whatever you may
choose to call It, passeswith the first fow minutes
of utterance. The roughness Is smoothed away and
the words fall smooth and rounded and with a cer-

tain appealingforce, even though the subjecthare
nothingot appeal.

When a senatorhas the floor In his own right
he can talk upon any subject under the sun. He
doesnot of necessityhave to confine himself, to the
subject in b'and. So It was that La Follette did
not speak entirely of the currency question, but
aboutother mattersas well. Occasionally In order,
thathe might spare his brain the troubleof thought
and so. keep It unweariod, he read from a book ot
fiction. V

r

During many ot the hoursLa Follette spoke
therewere comparatively few senatorsin the cham-
ber. Hour after hour he spoke, and then taking
up his book of fiction, he read wltk a perfect re-
gardfor the rules, of enunciation.His auditorswere
all sleepyand mostof them were out of humor he--,
eause there were, only two who were la sympathy
with the speaker,,and ji't perforce'.every .person
la. the. .chamber gave heed "to what'LaFoUette was
reading. For Its subjectmatter perhaps'theycared
nota whit and yet by the. force ot his reading-d-o

ouencehe drove it home to their attention.
Whea La Follette had'ceasedspeakingSenator

Gore of Oklahoma, vwho as had beeaplanned, took
up the work andkeptat it for some hours. He wss
relieved by' SenatorStone of Missouri, who already
was tired with hle previousvocal attempt to keep
the senatefrom a'rote. The Mlssourlaa kept it up
for sevenhours and then Gore relieved him' once
more. That filllbuster ended BecauseGore being
blind, failed tonote, andno onefold him,4hat 8ea--'
ator Stonewhom he expected was to reUere him.
was not presentla the chamberwhen the Oklaho-
masenatorsatdown for the third time. The vice-preside-nt

instantly put the rote and thefilibuster
had beea ta rain.

WALKING FOR HEALTH.

Who has not heard that'eertsiBexercisesare'
good for as becausethey "shakeup" the llrer? But
K ta net ik beet thing la the world to shake'up
the llrer. violently unlessone-- is a trained athlete,
and ordinary men and womea are very far from
betas fa that category; Kxerclse increasealarge-
ly the liver's prodaetkmboth of bile aad of sugar.
Heaoo If it rloteat than that to. which tme
is aeeustomed,more bile aadsugarmay .be formed
than eaa be takeneareof by'the system,and .the
subjectmay hare what te ealwd,ta popularparlance
a --WHoaa attack-.- Nov this' fa where walking
comes La as'a happy mediaattatezereise. We eaa
ofteaMwalk eT a headaeheiaVadlcestire distur-baae-e

when runningwenM ea4y'aggravatetetreu--

It Is a fact, supportedby the highest authority,

great aid to dkgtlea: Ta-woul- d retard dtaee-tlea-.

la 'other woresi'ypii will digest your dlaaer
betterX you wale iwssesltsly,after;haTtagieatea
it than K jmt.k rttt&f&rifartfrU
thta,ymt will gala lk wAe.teeidM swing more
la the aeatof Uriag tkn yw'.wnl lose U the
aad tear of shoe Iaaer;fe i. tV ' ;, J&' I

But apposeyeaare ateeadyeorpaleat..WW "walk-Is- r

After aeala,.mtaaAe, Ak.y rt
No. laradealeai:. tbe, stotaaWat'aaar sound,
walkiag rwM i. that ise make yM tataaer. Fat
la a rary. aastaMe.eompeuad,aad whea It le pree--
eat meaeeM more U t U deetroyey tie

amountof oxygen la the Mood eSie to the
exercJee-rtba-a. depositedblithe Wood, while oa
the eerband wheaadtpose ttesaeJe dsflriiat taa'
BajaWB'beSriagMoed. Whieh alia 'rrU''Vr''iMir.'
.tUUs, 'desHA mero fthen lt,oeadetsr.aad
thus She thin subtectgrows aeartar. '. .

J

- .!- - .J.t ii 'li.. t, H ,M
"..'! "a, "'sb ae,eaa.airmaaexercisepar

er everybody, tt shakes"up the Hvir
tm Aes (v.n aeoa wotaiar owier. u

the. stood by taaiaaetat.'Im . aesemS1:ac

T5&l!!&!&lir" ,"--. waiPMinnk iiMMiiisi waaee nMeskaas.
br lima' lnaMMJliiata ' aad, IrfdsWvn: ..aad

1 It teaas to prersattaa -"- " 'isaA
1 aeers.afa twh.r

' X , '. aklt"iaV'aaiai'i''
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WILLY WAS TOOLS
wvorauppiv ot AlCOho e fill.

Disturbed Schedul n c.t..1T
.".-- . U.IIICIU,, m

Dean Ramsay's memoirs coataBi
anecdoto of an old woman of strmtpcy. Just before her death a 1

emnly Instructed her grandUwl
"Willy. I'm deeln'. and as yelTSnil
cnargeo' a' I have, mind no Uutt.1
tnuch whlakr is to ho n .". .

, .. .
v- - w 1

uerai us mere was at my bapum,"
Willy, having no record of ifc.

tity consumedat the baptism,dedfcH
to give every mourneras much uW
Wished, with the result .that t&t jJnerai procession, having to tmenri

vtcn miles to the churchyard n J
short November day, arrived otJt!
nightfall. J

Then' It was dlscovirnl iv.t u .

mourners, hairing at
had rested the coffin on a djkt ai1
left it there when they resumed ItatC
Journey. The corpsewas a dj ha''
n arriving at. the grave.

It Was the Other Way. 51
' "Mr. Jones," said the seniorpains';

In the wholesale dry goodsbom k- -

the drummer who stood beforeMali
the, private offlce, "you owe hm.,1

with us for the past ten ycaaj," i
"YeevBlr." A
"And you ought to know tWTita..

et the house, One of them is that ssj,j
man 01 ours snaii taxe a sum osa-- 1

"But I 'have-none- , air." --J
"Rut mil ho.vA latelv ret mnltL'
..".-".'.- : :tt. n. a
"xes; oui can you cau uum

line, Mr. Jonesr'
"Technically. Itmsynot be.1
"You needn't fear that hsrlsf H

wife is going to bring me In off a trb ;j
any pouuer. A , m

UH, 1 uon t. II is u icu u .

baring a wife at homeyou'll wutH ;

stay out on the road altogether!
,
History Cleared Up.

The third grade was "havlax hs--

torr." Forty younxsters,werJB',
ldng guessesabout the life and cke ,;

acter 'of the Father of HU wmoj,
when the teacherpropoundeds esa--1

itnx, that uttiinned them alL
"Wfcv did Washington cross u:

riol.worat"
Why, IndeedT Not a cUM eesKj

tlilnk, of anvthlnir but tne answw m,m

tha 'famous chicken problem: Tof;!
.Wa- VtiAf iHa " and. of

that wouldn't do. Then lltUe 'Asalrtll

tiui hot Into the air. Little Amu,

crossesthe Delaware every

herself,hence the bright ideA

ror.ll Ann fat"
."Becausehe wanted to get to Ala J

tie City," Philadelphia Times.

lafAnrfftr Why.

Said the proprietor of the M'
. '..v. rnnntntn aaSCX w--

wuoro nun b uu ." ,

yoawill hareto cut out that newatv
ef yours; I notice thatvnrrvu

ates to feel around for the hrssi aaj
with his foot"

No Troubl-e-

A Saucer, -- ,

A little Cream,

Ml

Post
H

VW.flM-- '
p

rir
rifk froas tbc box--

BwsJtfasti in a
"iSi- l- UM a .meal

nanaspesi w mw -
deliaUm a U

J

t
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bb tUa'ldfy
mIaML. IL. kt-- WMitiLnsemsu.
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u
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Rights templarhold
TRIENNIAL

(jt Conclave Presided

jhster meiisn nunuermi raraae inrougn
d Elaborately DecoratedStreetsIs. the

SpectacularFeature.

rching to the music of

fflodlous cheers of hundreds of
lTnd8 of their relatives, friends

tfmirers, some 60.000
SLur took part August 9 In the

X paradeever held by the
waving plumes and ane

onj wero fittingly set oft by the
CLtlfiii decoraUons of the streetsand
EwiBCT, and the scenewas ono that
Ssot soon be forgotten by those

vkevere fortunate enough to witness

"
Tata magnificent parade was the

.tat in a spectacular way, of the
tyrty-flr-st triennial conclave 01

gslfflts Templar, which opened here

ob Sunday, Aug. 7. In accordance
vft the time honored custom of the
m4 encampment,the doings of the
week began with divine service,

Begin With Divine Service.
Tee sir knights4 selected Orchestra

kail for this purposeand entirely filled

eeeei?TlBXs sas'jwe

BeaaamaB sVaM?!BBaaaaKkV '&& 5BeBeeBfiflBra3fct&

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaalaaaaa

BeBBBBBBeB?eT aBBBBBB'ffiBBBKBeBBBBBi

SJBaBBBBBBBnBaBBBBBJBBBBVaBBBBBBJj

vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaa
V BaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaflBaaaaaaaaaaaaW

, pflpjPJSjamBeBBBBBaaMBBBBjBaBBBBBjj

"- - 'f &, Orand 'Mdetor--i MelUh.
-" ttoTdyorthaABU to listen to a
-- wrWm TemBtarUBn,"dellyered by

--, r.w. ueorge n. MaeAaam oi jaaai--
es,WU, In the absenceof Sir Knight

iQorga q. Baiter, of Cheyenne, Wyo
vary eminent graad prelate of the

mad encampment. The music was
to charge of the grand organistof the
grand commandery of IWboIs. the'
hotr eoaslatlagof. severalmale quar-t-U

belonging to the order la this
J- - The Grand Encampment of the
JDalted States marched to the hall ea-rt-

by air knights of the various
aawanderleaof Cook county, com-

passedby Benjamin 8. Wilson, chalr-ms-a

of the escort committee. In many
ef the leading churehesof the city
seeds!serviceswere held which were
htteaeed by vtokteg knights and theirMts,

Monday was devotee! aaaialy to the
Heslrlag of thegraadandsubordinate
eauBuderlea and escorting them to

Jlhsir hotels. Itteestkaatedthat folly
If. Wa visitors came with the knights

, as that aboat 30,W "ether excur-WeaJs-U

have Kecked to the city this
k la conseqeeaee,of the conclave.

Of 'coarse every hotel 'was thronged
ad thousandsof the visitors found

Quarters in private residences.
Ob Monday evening all the local

pad visiting" eemmanderles kept open
ase at their respective' headQuar-ter-s,

and many ef .the visitors found
their way to the. various amusement
tarks and the theaters.

Paradeef The Knights.
The "grand, parade"of Tuesday was

the largest aeraMef KnlghU Templar
frer held. .The preparations were
jataVorateand Mlefclgaa boulevard was
wtteUborately 'decorated. The e(r

U formed la Uae of march ob
P bonlerari seeteVet Thirty-firs- t
pnet, sad slgaal.te move waa given
Pj the gasaef Battery B. L N, O, the
detachment fef the1 purpose being

posed of Kajffctto .Templar all of
fboai are member ef the battery.
7B Me detooasaeatajedthe salute

the sjraad aaaeW.
WarehJagavertawari la Michigan

"pfrwa, the Meejle eaesed.near
HoDbar eowt. ttaeath ha entrance
reh Valkt fa the term ef aa ancient

hatUetatatwMh fu towera .and tar-W- a,

Thk waa hmeaded to represent
airtraaea to the etty. and aa the

elimia aaesecaaaerK, Buglera eta--"
eax'jHe hettiu hMd Ue ap---

Jlr ali'greaWf eiviatoa.
Nnt the haaghw ' easeabreaatof

W rsi avaaCetsW.eae-hal-f mile n
ftaa, aad taasaeeaedbo deeora--

tor kt vm alWd to Ma eapaeity
HfwlA ledtoTrhea. Uautlful

2tor nnetamm made $ like a vast
&??& V J lyBij 9m99wm WwTw

Yut.al Ua Matar
T9"'9kmmftmvm wblea sat
--7 Mwar-- . grand maetor, wimam

wbe
f the eeder ea the re--

Jr laeaeirWeary W.
tlaaH.BvL Mr. MeUah

W" he rigirtaiii atantad arp-- master- we ewae ef ta eeeeiave.
' ' f ,lte Art bettteto the

. ( ''

IN CHICAGO

Most

Over by Acting Grand

paradepassed before another review-Jngjjjnndj- n

which were Mayor Dusse;
tho-clt- council and the park commis-
sioners.

Beautiful "Templar Way."
At Washington street the marchers

turned west to State, whero they d

on the "Templar Way." This
atrotch extended from Randolph to
Van Duren Btrect and was mndo beau-
tiful by a handsomoarch and massive
Corinthian columns of pure white
erected thlrty-thre- o feet apart on both
sides of the street. Festoonsof natur--

al laurol connected the columns, and
the bright red cross and the shield
and coat of arms of the order woro
prominent in the scheme of decora
tion.

Moving south to --Jackson boulevard)
the knights again turned west, and
near the federal building passed bo-for-e

yet another reviewing stand
which accommodatedGovernor Doneen
and his staff. Marching north on o

street, the pnrade passed be-
neath the grand commandery arch of
pure white which spanned the street
at the La Salle hotel, the headquarters
of Ihe grand commandery of Illinois.
This was a beautiful structure de-
signed by one of Chicago's most fa-
mous, sculptors. Upon Its top stood
the figures knights four-
teen feet high. At the new city hall
on Washington street the parade was
dismissed,after marching forty-thre- e

blocks.
Care For the Marchers,

Everything that tould bo thought
of for the comfort of the paraders and
the spectators was done by the local
committees. In nearly every block
along the line of march were station-
ed physicians who were also knights
templar, with trained nurses and
equipment for emergency cases, in
addition, emergency hospitals to be
kept open day and night during the
conclave were established at many
points .in the center of tbo city, and
at the West Side ball park which was
selected as the place for the competi-
tive drills.

Wednesday and Thursday were,the
days 'sot apart for the drills for which
handsometrophies are awarded, and
band concerts, sight seeingand many
receptlona were on the program.

Entrancing 8cenesat Night.
The scene In the streets at night

was especially beautiful, for alt the
arches, festoons and columns of the
decorative scheme were brilliantly Il-

luminated, and on Statestreet. In ad-

dition to the "Templar Way," the mer-
chants had put Up decorations that
transformed the great shopping dis-

trict into a veritable fairly land.
Undoubtedly the most spectacular

feature of the night display was the
wonderful electric aet piece erected
in Grant park on the lake front, re-

producing in colossal site the official
emblem or badge of the conclave. It
was 160 feet high and its 6,000 power--

W-'- --VaaaalaaPL?4J,il:i.A)i3lBaaaaaaaaai

1 'aaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaal

jbski iBeeeeeeev'jaeeewBBeeeeeev

- aaaiaaamV
BV rtsYwaBBBBBBBBBaBW

Grand Generalissimo MacArthur.

ful electric lights of varied colors
brilliantly Illuminated all that part of
the city.

Much of the successof the conclave
must be attributed to the efforts of
John D. Cleveland, grand commander
of Illinois and president of the tri-

ennial executive committee. Arthur
MacArthur of Troy, N. Y is the very
eminent grand generalissimo of th
grand encampment and W. Frank
Pierce of San Francisco tha grand
captain general.

Among the most noted of the visit-lna- -

masonsfrom other lands are: The

Right Hon. the Barl of Boston, pro

grand.masteror the great piory of

England and Wales; the Lord Athlam-m- t

past great constable; Thomas
great marshal; R. Newton

San.'palt great herald; V. C. Van
jSr past great standard bearer;
hTj Homer, acting grandmasterban-M- r

Fergaesoa,past pre-or7.gt-

i WalM, and the
SahV LathsrB. Arehtt-- M. mm
Cefeeat graad masteref tha area!

JofCada,ad oaUOal sta.
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FROM-TH-E

STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FORTHEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

Austin: Tho SenateCommittee on i
Privileges and Elections Friday agreed
to make a favorablo majority report
on tho Houso concurrentresolution by
Cannlca and Caves, calling for an In-

vestigation of tho charges that there
was corruption at Austin. Senator
JIunio gave notice of an advorso mi-
nority report.

Friday was tho day set by tho Sen-nt- o

resolution for tho appoaranco of
Hon. Cone Johnson, Iato candidate for
Governor, and Hon. II. M. Crano, for-
mer Attorney General, tooxplaln state-
mentsmndo by them In this connection
during tho lato Gubernatorial cam
palgn. Neither appearedand tho com
mitteemen said that they hod heard
pothlng from them.

Clyde D. Smith, Secretary of the Son-at- e,

exhibited tho postal receipts for
tho registered letter ho forwarded
Messrs. Johnson and Crane,convoying
the committee's Invitation for thosQ
gentlemen to bo presentFroday and
glvo all the Information they might
have about thematter. So far as was
known hero no reply was mado to
theso letters. ;

Austin: Immediately upon the re--'
eclpt ot tho Governor's message,sub-
mitting for leglslatlvo consideration
tho subject ot the ratification of the
proposed amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United Statesproviding tor
an Income tax, two Joint resolutions
In responseto tho call woro Introduced
In tho House. The first is by Mr,
Baker of Hood, the other by Messrs.
Tarver and Brownlee. The resolutions
aro identical and provide first for the
ratification of tho amendment and
second forthe transmittal by tho Gov-
ernor of certified copies ot tho joint
resolution to tbo Presidentot the Unit-
ed States, the Secretaryof Stateof the
United Statesand the presiding off-
icers of the National SenateandHouse
of Representatives.

Tho amendment proposed at the
first sessionof the Sixty-fir- st Congress,
providing for an income tax, is incor-
porated in tho joint resolution. It
gives to the Congress the power to
levy and collect taxeson incomes from
whatever source derived without ap-
portionment among the severalStates
and1" without regard to any censust or
enumeration. The amendment has
been thus far ratified by but a few
States. Throe-fourth-s ot the States
through their Legislatures must in-

dorse the measurebefore It becomes
a part ot the organic law of the Na-
tion. The Joint resolutlpns were re-
ferred, after reading, to the Commit-
tee on Constitutional Amendments.

The Senatenotified the House of the
passageot the Houso bill making ap-
propriations for enlarging the negro
wards ot the Austin Insane Asylum.
The bill is now ready for signing.

Changes in Election Law.
The House Committee on Privileges

and Elections hasunder consideration
a bill to change the election law so
as to provide for nominations by a
majority Instead ofby a plurality, as
at present

The authorsof a measure are Mes-
srs. Looney, Vaugban, Baker ot Hood,
Tarverand Kennedy. ,

It Is proposed,to change the plan of
nominations for Stateand district offi-

ces only and to leave the County Exec-
utive Committees, as the law now pro-
vides, to determinewhetherthey shall
require the majority or 'the purallty
method of nomination. BecaUBo vory
few persons remember the name or
residence of the State chairman and
confusionanddelay aro therebycaused
In getting returns to the committee,'
it is stipulated that returns shall be
sent by tho county chairmen to the
Secretary at Austin, who shall deliver
them to the Statechairman
or to the Stato committee. Contrary
to expectation, no provision Is made to
reduce campaign expenses, but this
nrobablv will hn ainrrpufnri hv nmcil
ments b'eforethe committee or on the
floor of the House.

The vital features of the bill aro
found In Section 120, which readu
"The State committee shall canvass
the votes cast in the State in the first
primary for each candidate fo- - such
State office and shall declare the re-

sult and the candidate for such office
who has received a majority of all
votes cast for the several candidates
for that office shall be and U hereby
declared the nominee of the party for
such office and the chairman of tlif
committee or a majority thereofahall
forthwith certify such nomination to
the Secretary of the Stateof Texas and
said committee for this purpose shall
convene la the city of Austin on the

To Report BUI of Lading Bill.

Senate Judiciary Committee No. 1

agreed te favorably report the bill of
lading measure tatrodaeed. by Sena-
tor Cefar, samefeelBg the aet adopted
by the CommMtloaeraof uniform State
laws, whleh held Its last National

Detroit la 108. This bill
seeksfo gweraatea,bills or lading and
meet the requirements eecasUaedby
fraadBleat Mils ef tadiag. The bill
was advocated by IMram Glass ef Tex-arkan-a,

psssideat'oftheTexasBar As--

w

second Saturday after first primary
election day. If, In nny raco for a
State office, no candldato recolves a
majority of tho popular vote In tho
first primary, tho Executive Conmiltteo
shall so ascortaln andsuch resultshall
bo declared by the chairman or by the
committee and two candidates who
rccclvo tho highest popular oto tor
such office shall havo theli names uub-mltte-d

ns candidates for such otflco at
a recond primary to be he il at tho
various boxes throughout tc Stato
four w ecks after tho first primary, and
tho candidate who receives the largest
numbor ot votes In such second pri-
mary shall bo and Is hereby declared
tho nominee ot the party for such of-

fice, and tho chairman of tho Execu-
tive Commlttco of such party shall
forthwith certify auch nomination to
the Secretary ot Stato. The said sec-
ond primary election is to bo held by
the samo officers, clerksand managers
who held tho first primary oloctlon.
Their compensation for such sorvlco
Is to bo paid by tho County Executive
Committee ot the respective counties
from a fund to bo collected by said
committee, as provided tor in Sec 111
and Sec. 111A.

House Proceedings.

J. C. Hunt, tho new Representative
from Randall County, succeedingJ. R.
Bowman, who wop appointed private
secretary to the Governor, took tho
oath of Qfflco when tbo Houso conven-
ed Friday,

A resolution by Mr. Stamps memor-
ializing tho late J. M. Darrah of Big
Sandy a member of tho Twenty-Fift- h

and Twenty-Slxl- h House, was adopted
by a rising vote.

CongressmanJames L. Slnyden of
San Antonio addressedtho House, the
Invitation being by resolution offered
by Mr. Hamilton of McCulloch.

The joint resolution by Messrs. Bak-
er of Hood, Tarver andBrownless, fav
oring ratification of an amendment to
the National Constitution providing an
income tax, was unanimously adopted.

The Bowles anti-priz- e fight plcturo
bill, with Senate amendments, which
remove drasticprovisions addedby the
House, was finally passed bya vote
ot 102 to 11.

The House adopted a concurrent res
olution by Mr. Robertson ot Travis in
dorsing tho efforts of New Orleans to
obtain the National appropriation for
the PanamaExposition In 1915, and
Importuning Texas representativesIn
Congressto aid New Orleans.

Senator Ward's bond refunding
measuro was passed, as was also the

bond retiring
bill. .

The bill by Messrs, Johnson and
Moller raising the rate of Interest on
Galveston County causeway bonds to
a posslblo 6 per centwhich waa report--4
ed favorably by the Committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries, was con-
ductedthrough to final passageby Mr.
Moller.

Hawkins' Successor Appointed.
Austin: Governor Campbell has

sent totho Senatewith tho requestfor
confirmation the nomination of Fred
C Von Rosenbergof Austin to be Com-

missioner ot Insuranceand Banking
In place ot Hon. Wm. E. Hawkins. The
Senatewill consider tho nomination.

Mr. Von Rosenberg Is a lawyer. Ho
was born at Austin Nor. 3, 1860. In
1884 he was graduated with the degree
of mechanical engineerat the A. &
M. College, In 1886 he finished tho
court of Junior law work at the Uni-
versity ot Texas and In 188G ha was
graduatedwith the degree ot civil en-
gineer from the Marylanad Military
Academy at Oxford, Md. He graduat-
ed with the degree of bachelor ot laws
at Georgetown University, Washing-
ton, in the class, of 1889, and was ad-

mitted to tho bar in Washington in
the same year.

Drafting New Bill.

The Insurance hearing by the House
Commltteo having concludod a sub-

committee is drafting a bill which will
embody featuresof tho measures by
Cureton and Terrell of Bexar. The
new bill provides that tho general baa
Is" schedules and rules for finding tha
rate on specific risks shall make the
generalbasis schedule. Theproperly
owner will bo notified In Hmo to make
necessary changes In his promises be
fore theratebecomeseffective. Amend-
mentsto charges and credits which gc
to make up tho specific rates may b
filed by tbo lnsuranco companies, but
must be approved bv the board. Tbs
Fire Marshal provision will bo In
eluded.

soclation, and general attorney for the
KansasCity Southern-Railway- .

Income Tax Proposition.
la tho fifth message which ho has

addressedto the Texas Lfgislaturo al
Its presentcalled aesglpn.Gov.Thomai
M. Campbell recommendedlegislation
to provide the Agricultural and' Me-

chanical CoUego with funds for needed
Improvements, and suggestedfavorable
action on the proposed incom'e tax
amendment to' the Federal
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WATER TO ALFALFA

Furrows Method Is Confined to
ComparativelySmall Area.

It Has Deen Shown Water Is Rarely
Distributed Evenly In Furrow

Irrigation and Much Is Lost
by Deep Percolation.

Alfalfa, native meadows, and grain
iro most commonly Irrigated by ono
ot tho methods pruvlously described
rather thnn by tho furrow method,
which Is tho usual inuthod of Irriga-
ting orchards, gardens, root crops and
vegutahlps. Tho Irrigating of alfalfa
from furrows Is at presont confined
fo tho Yakima alloy, Washington, to
portloiiH of tho Snako river valley In
soulltern Idaho, ntnl to comparatively
Hiimll areas In other status. In tho
localltleH named thenoil la a flno clay
loam which runs together, puddles
when pi, and bakes ami cracks when
drj Flooding tho Hurfucos by any of
tho custouinr) mctlindH tends to pud
dlo the top laj or of soil, which

qulto hard when tho molsturo
Is onpornted, wrltoa Snmuel Fortlor,
chief of Irrigation, United States de-
partment of ngrlculture. In Irrigation
Age. Tho puddling and baking pro
cessesInjure nlfnlfa, and It was with
the object of keeping aB much as pos-
slblo of tho Burfaco dry that furrows
wiro Introduced. When a small stream
Is permitted to run In tho bottom of a
furrow for several hours the soil

and tor aonio dlatanco on each
sldo bocomes wot, while tho surface
may remain nearly dry.

Tho alfalfa grown In tho Yakima
valley In Washington Is practically all
Irrigated by means of furrows. Tbo
grading Is Usually dono by buck
scrapers, whllo a long rectangular
drag removes most of tho surface In-

equalities that remain after tbo sur-fac-o

haa been levoled roughly by tho
scraper. Tbo float Is mode of two 2
by C inch timbers about twenty foot
long, held In position by crossploccs
of tho samo size, six foot long.

Tho common prnctlso Is to run tho
furrows across tho entlro width or
length ot a field, and In consequence
their length varies from 2Qcrods to
less In small fields to 80 rods In large
fields. As a rule, the furrows ore too
long. Farmersobject to cutting up a
field by bead ditches, but In a cllniato
like that of the Yakima valley In mid-
summer, by far the most essential ele
ment In plant production la water, and
all other considerations should glvo
placo to it. It has been shown that
water is rarely distributed evenly In
furrow irrigation and that much is
lost by deop percolation. To Increase
the length of a furrow boyond 6G0
feet, or one-eight- mile, not only In-

creasesthe loss, but renders a uni-
form distribution more difficult to se-
cure. Except In rare cases, this dis-
tance should be regardedas to the
limit for the length of furrows, in
light, sandy soils, having a porous
gravel tratum beneath, tho length
may well be reduced to 260 feet

A good method of dividing an alfal-
fa field for furrow Irrigation Is by
placing lumber head flumes either 8
by 8 Inches or 6 by 0 inches along the
upper boundary of each strip. Auger
holes are bored through one side of
the flume flush with the bottom at
points where water Is to bo delivered
to the heads of furrows. A short pleco
of lath revolving In a nail controls tho
flow from each opening. On stoep
grades a cleat on the bottom of tho
Inside of the flume nailed on crosswise
just below eachopening will dam back
the water and Increase tho discbarge.

When flumes are considered too
costly the water is distributed among
the furrows through wooden spouts
set In tho banbfof an ordinary earthen
ditch. ThcBe bead ditches when in
operation are divided Into a series of
level spaces by means of drop boxes
which hold tho surfaceof the wator at
tbo desired elovatlon. The spacing ot
theso drop boxes depends on tho
grade of the headditch and their cost
averages about 12.60 each. Spouts are
mado usually by nailing together four
lath. Thoro Is a special lath on tho
market somewhat boavler than tho or-
dinary ono used for Dlastcrlnir hnllH.
Ings, being 0.E Inch thick, two Inches
wide, and three feet long. Four of
thesewhen nailed together cost about
3.6 centsand each spout In plaqo costs
about 6.5 cents.

Tho Ground Mole.
The molo Is a stout, thick-so- t Insect-eatin- g

animal, living underground,
where It burrows with wonderful fa-
cility and constructsgalleries often of
great extent and complexity. Tho mole
Is the most voracious of mammals,
and If deprived of food Is said to suc-
cumb In from ten to twelve hours.
Moles have been soen by various ob-
servers,as If maddened by hunger, to
attack animals nearly as largo as
themselves, such as birds, lizards,
frogs and even snakes. If two moles
are confined togetherwithout food the
weaker Is Invariably devoured by tho
stronger. They tako readily to the
water

Excellent Fall Pasture. '
A small amount of rape can be

sown with oats and after tho onU
crop Is removed you have an excellont
fall pasture. Sheep like rape, but It
Is not a good plan or safe (o keep
thorn on rapb alone. They should havo
plonty of pure water at all times of
tho year,

o "
Thorough Ventilation Necessary.

Thorough ventilation Is necesuar
for batching vigorouschicks. Tbo em-

bryo cblcV, breathesthrough the pop
ous shell

CULTURE OF SWEET POTATO

One of the Best Drought Resisting
Plants and Will Produce Crop

With Little Water.

tny KAI1IAN OATtriA NVw MptIpo dol-li-- K
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Tho sweot potato Is one of tho most!
drought resisting plants which w
havo In southernNow Mexico. It will
produce a crop with less water than
any other vegetable. Tho fnct that the
Hweot potato Is qulto drought resist-
ant doos not mean that.tho grower
nhouM not uso ns much water as Is
necessaryto produco a good crop. At
this station from six to ton Irrigations
hnvo produced good yields. It has also
been observed that If tho BWeot pota
toes aroikopt woll Irrigated and o

soil moist a larger crop Is pro-
duced and tho tubers aro nearer tho
Burfaco of tho ground than when tho
surfaro soil Is allowed to dry out too
much ir tho surfneo hoII dries out
too much tho roots of tho sweet pota-
toes tend to follow the molsturo and
go down deop Into tho soil. In such
coses theen Is n development of tho
root seemingly at the oxpenso of tho
crop, and tho tubers are down qulto
deep In tho soil besides. It Is believed
that If more frequent but lighter Irri-
gations wore given Instond of heavy
IrrlgntlonH at long Intervals better re-
sults rou Id bo obtained. Asldo from a
larger ylold "tho sweot potatoeswould
form nearor tho surfaco and It would
bo much easierto dig them out. Whon
the swoot potatoes aro near tho sur-
face thoy can be plowed out very
easily without brulBlng them vory
much. If tho tubers go" down deep In
the soil It Is qulto difficult and ex-

pensive to plow them out without
bruising thorn.

As a rule In this section swoqt pota-
toes aro allowed-- to remain In the field
Until tho vines have been killed by
tho first frosts. To a certain extent
the Idea prevails among many farm-
ers that sweetpotatoes should bo dug
before tho frost "runs down tho vino
Into the tuber." As to whether this
is a fact or not, wo have tio authentic
data. All that can bo said now IS that
practically all tho sweet potatoes
stored away are dug after the vlnea
havo boen killed by the frost.

Great care rauBt bo taken that tho
tubers are not bruised. Tho lessthoy

Kare brulsod the loss loss thero will bo.
from decaying.

LIVE 8TOCK NOTE8.

Men fall with shoep principally be-
cause thoy do not understandthem.

A woak ram meansweak lambs and
that moans a lot of trouble and sor-
row.

The bacon pigs should have a run
of grass or some of the clovers In the
summer. r j '

iGlve the pigs a run where thiyiaa
get plonty of grass and clover or alfal-
fa it possible. '

One of the first problemB'that'con-

fronts tho beginner Is the housing and
protection ot his shoep.

As horsesare high priced noW, It
pays to savetheir health and strength
and prolong their lives.

See that pigs arefree from lice. Dip
thon in one ot tho coal tar prepara-
tions. Sheop dtp Is good. j

Feed some grain to pigs In pasture;
It pays. One-hal-f to two pounds .per
day, depending on size and age of
pigs.

Try the plan of watering the har-
vester teamB daring tho mlddlo of the
forenoon and afternoon. A pailful is
enough. j

To fatten hogs successfully they
should bo kept In a small pen. Bay 32
feet squarewith a drj andcomfortable
piace to steep.

The secret of success In keeping
sheep aa In keeping any kind of live
stock is to understand their needsand
cater to them.

Keep up your pedigree stock breed-
ing and record your pedlgroe, keep
your best sires and broed for type,
qualify and early maturity. t

Horses will have a more restful
nooning and go back to work with
greatcntrongth If harness Is removed
when they come In from tho field.

A pUre-bre- d mare may bo bred Just
as early as a grade and it Is not too
early to breed a mare at two yearsof
age, provided sho is properly devel-
oped.

A draft mare is valuable for her aire
and for the size she can transmit to
her offspring. Tp produce heavy
horses, liberal feeding 'must bo re-
sorted to.

Curing Mange.
Mange In dogs can be cured al-

though It requires patience. First clip
off all tho hair on the affected parts,
then apply green soap and allow It to
remain flvo hours. When washed with
warm water the scabs and scurf will
como off. Tho .parts should then be
'wined drv and the following remedy
applied by rubbing It thoroughly Into
tho diseased skin: Kreso, ono ounce;
oil of tar one ounce, flowers of sul-
phur one ounce,lard or vaseline eight
ounces. Mix all togetherand rub Into
the afflicted skin once dally for tbren
or four days, then withhold for a week
and apply rfgaln. '

Ashes for Pigs.
If pigs are confined In pens durlnig

the fattening period it Is a good plan
to feed them charcoal or wood ashes.
Or, In the absence of these, common
hard coal. A shovel full now and
tlbn; once a week wll do.

Care of Brood Sow.
The brood sow should have plenty

of exercise and a variety of food,
l'lehty of green food If posslblo. Thla
produces bone and muscle, and milk.
w hlch Is Just as essentialIn tho brood
sow as It Is in a dairy cow.
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THE ENTERPRISE
w. v. exym, tMi.

'l(Sprlt, .... Texas"

nteredat the Big Spring,Tetu,Post
floe m Second-Clas-s Matter.
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Throe husky entries are now
booked in the contestfor popular
indorsements in 1012 tho tariff,
railroad andpostalBavings bills.

Even the government weather
bureau admits recentchangesin
temperature arewithout paraleli.
ft is comforting to have this

for onoe agreewith un-

sophisticated popular opinion.

A learnededucatorpoints out
that naughnessin a child may
be a dangersigaal indicating a
disturbance somewhere. 8omo
of us can romombor when the
signal pointed to an interview
with "ma" and her Blippor or
"pa" in tho woodshed.

Walter, the fourteenyear old
on of Hon. O. B. Colquit, diedat

Austin on the 8th of typhoid fe-

ver after an illness of two weeks.
There have boon a number of
casesof this diaeaso thero. this
summerand the arthorities of the
city think it is causedby tho w-

aiter and will have it investigated.

The State Board of Education
met last week and madethe ap-

portionment of the available
school fund for the ensuingyear
at 36.50 per oapita of the echo
lastio population of the State.
ThiB is 25 cents higherthan last
year.

The Western Reporter, pub-
lished at the new town of Lees In
Glasscook County is the latest
venturein newspaperoiroles in
thispirtof West Texus. It is
publishedby Jno. P. Cooper &

8on andjsasprjghUy youngster.
The paper contains a lot of

readingaboutthecoun-
try adjacentto its town andwill
do a greatdeal towards its de-

velopment. We' wish it success!

This'nationand other nations
go right merrily on building im-

mense warships, each ofwhich
coBta many millions of dollars
And in a few yearsJs fit only for
the scrap pjle perhaps In the
prosent'Btate of our civilization
such, action may be neoespary,
but it is a sadreflection upon na
tions thatboastof theL christian
principles "and of their highly
developedlife.

A newspaperis in no sensea
child of oharity. ft earns twice
over every' dollar it receives,and

'it is secondto no enterprise in
contributingto the upbuilding of
a community. Its patrons reap
far more bepefits from its pages
than its publisher, and in calling
for the support of thecommunity
in whioh it is published, it asks

'for no more than in all fairness
belongs to it, though generally it
reo'eives less. Patronize and
.helpyour paper as you would
any other enterprise beoause it
helps you, and not'asan aot of
oharity. Ex.' .

'

Your home paper is always
readyand willing' to do its. part
towards boosting the town, to
publish church notices, Suhdav
school notices .public meeting
notices of all kinds. Chronicle
the deaths, births, marriages,
and in fact everythingthat i3 of
interestto the town and doodIo
in general. And had.yoq ever
stopped to take nottoe of what
the town the peopledo towards
makingthe papera better factor
to w,ork for the interest,of the
own? Some people never do

anything for the paper. But" to
the contrary, they knock on the
paper every chance they get,
and complain about the paper
being no account. That class
ought to be well we refrain from
Baying The public knows who
they are, and what their fate
should be.-r-Ciso-o Round-U- p.

Onestop won't take you very
far, you'vegot to keep on walk
ing; one word wtm't tell folks
what you are?, you'vegot to keep
on talking; one inch won't make
you very tall, you'vegot to keep
on growing; ono little "ad"
won't do Jt All you'vegot to
keep 'em going.

Mayor Gaynor of New York
wbb shot in the head whilo on
board of a steamshipjust start-
ing on a trip to Europe. Tho
man thatdid the Bhooting is a
discharged employe of the city
and was let out for neglect of
duty. It is thought that the
woundedman will recover.

The official roturns of the re-

centDemocraticprimary give the
vote for governor as follows:
Poindexter79,043, Davidson 53,
200, Colquitt 140,085, Johnnon
70,170, Jones, 1,008. Colquitt's
plurality, 00,742.

Davidson's plurality for lieu-

tenantgovernor is 1,575.

In the new steel passengercars
which are now being put upon
the railroads there is taken what
seemB to be ample precaution
againstcollapsing by a collision.
A massive.centralbox girder 24

inches wide by 19 inches deep
runs through the entire length of
the carfrom coupling to coupling
It would seemthat thiB is suffi
ciently powerful to-- resist the
strongestposslblojolt.

So fast hasthe developmentof
our warships been that the New
York' and Texas, which were big
ships in 1803, are now Bmall po-

tatoes, and the Representatives
from thoseStatesareanxious to
have th'eir vessels bearing the
nameof their States of a size
proportionate to their greatness.
The 'New York is nowbeing made
readytJ be sent to Manila for
service asa flagship, and it is
proposedto call her the Manhat-
tan and give the nameNewYork
to one, of the new dreadnoughts.
The Texas is almost obsolete,
havinga draft of only 6,315 tons,
and is being put into commission
as areoelving ship i

The efforts ofthe Farmer Un-
ion the last year to have a busi-
nesshead to the organizationhas
beena dismal failure. The oon-veti- on

at Galveston
the office of 8tate Business

Agent, and also eleoted a 8tate
Business Agentevery wayqual-
ified to fill the position, but his
office and himself being estab-
lished way out in Howardoounty
dismal failure was,the result.
The result of thiswas thatthe in-

dividual warehouseshad to de-

pend upon themselvesand thus
the idea to statewarehouseasso-
ciation sparngup and a demand
for a headwhere they oould aot
in. concert. Who- - could blame
them? TexasFarm

A Las Animaa rancher whose
hogwaskilled by a train wrote
to theecompanysclaim agent for
a settlement. He penned his
communicationthus; "Dear sir,
My razorbaok strolled down your
traok a week ago today. ' Your
twenty-nin- e oanje.down the line
and snuffed his life away. 'You
can't blame me, the hog you see,
slipped through a cattle gate,so
kindly pen's,oheok for ten, the
debt to luxicate." He received
the following reply; "Old tjwent-- ,
nine camedown the line andkill-

ed yur ho we know, but razor--1
backs on railroads tracks quite
often meetwith woe. Therefore,
my friend, we cannotsendthe
oheok 'for which you pine." Just
plant the dead, place o'er its
head MHere lies a silly swine."

Devils River News,

The cosy plam room or
cream parlor it just the place
for the youag,people,, andMr,

you will-follo- w the' crowd
you will arrive at Reagan'
tore.

Farm Life is Becoming Popular,

Farm life and the
land arebecoming very tifwith all classes ofsociety not'
gaged in farming, says a writer
In White's Class Advertising.
Many of theseclassesonce look
ed upon 'thevocation pfftbe far

21 SSttter on the street,at luncheon, ea
the trains, or in their clubs-th- e

conversation turns to trfe de-

sirability of ownershipof thesoil.
It is becoming the ambition of

almost every man,to own a piece
of ground and to cultivate it, at
leastto superintend its cultivaV
tion. Thousands of business
men areputting their moneyinto
western' -- lands-- for the-secu-rity

that land ownership g i v e st
There isnot bo much buying for
speculation as there is buying
with the idea of making future
homes. i

Men who are requiring these
homestake a practical interestin
their development, too. They
want in time to becomea farmer.
On every suburbantraip you will
hoar disoussions about various
kinds of inoubators "or garden
tools or other appliancesifeed up
on small suburbanestates.

Publishers and farm papers
tell us that they have a rapidly
growing circulation in the oities.
A man can not farm successfully
without two or three good farm
papers,and city buyers of land!
Beem to realize it as Boon as they
acquire a piece of land. Camp-
bell's Scientific Parmer.

Sayed 5 Cents and Lost 30.
A big mill-owner- , Spartansburff. S. C

wanted 6000gallonsof paint,andbought
by price; paid 5 centsleas than Ueroe;
got a "ltadand lnc" paint; but th
lead wassnlphatof lead, notcarbonate.'
Sulphate coats about half; and carers
about half. '

That paint was adulteratedaboutsix
times as much as the 5 ents paid for.
He "aavod'VS cents;and It costhim 90

On bo; it costmm more than that;
we forgot the labor." Can't work it out
exactly; don't know how long it'll wear.'

Bhort-meaaur- e besides; that aloae
wastwice asmuoh as his "saving' Se.
Jtwst thin too: someloss there;dont!

Know uuw uiuuu.
Therewns too muoh dryer in it. The

maker made something on that; he
didn't.

i Taking it altogathor,he didn't make
much by that 5 cents.

Go by the namq; and the name is
Devoe
'15. Biles Gentry.

Expenses(of Governor's Race.
Here are the amountsspentby

the four leading candidates for
governor:

Poindexter :$15,111.71
Colquitt 11,778.03
Davidson.--, 10,411.47

Johnson 0,221.70

In buying a oough medicine",
don't be afraid to get Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There is
no danger from"" it and relief is
sure to follow. Especially

for coughs, oolds and
hooping cough. Sold by Biles

& Gentry.

Q. Brown, formerly of Big
Springs is in Lubbock the pres-
ent week looking toward the es-

tablishment of a dairy. Mr.
Brown is an experienced Dairy
man, and if he receives1theproper
enoouragement will establish a
first olassdairy here. Thereis bo
reason why Lubbock oould not
supporta first class dairy and
supportit well. With theneces-
sary sanitary equipment, with
bottles and other parapbernalia
the dairy here oould by good
managementanda little hustling
be madeapaying and pleasant
business. Lubbock Avalanche.

When thedigestion is all right,
the action of the bowelsregular.
there is a natural raving and
relish for food. iVhea this is

i lackingyou may know thatyo
need a dose of Chamberlain's
Btofisaeh andLiver.TaUete. They
strsagtheathe digestive ergaae,
improve the appetite aadregu
late the bowels, (sold by Biles
k Gentry. t v

',
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Takea ShotatWard'sFounOll
WE haveat intervalsattemptcdto"tellTAhat"Warfl'
wa? and". doine ' """ity
perhapsyou candecjide what it is

tne crovyasto wards rountain. nat,drink and .be merry the
soda,as well as the courteoustreatment,will- - be found to be
balm to the tired brain. In making appointments down town
say "meet me at Ward'sStore." The store for peor
pie, discriminating people,rich people,poor people,all people.
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Vi
Land Bargains

FOR SALE OB TRADE

320 ACRE8 for sale,14 miles

northeast 'of .Big' Springs 100

acresin cultivation and100 acres

grubbed readyfor the plow. Will

take sometrade. This land is In

the surewaterbelt. .

640 ACRES near McDowell

ranch, 40 percentgood agricult-

ural land, plenty of water fenced

on three sides. Price, $10 per

acrebonus, $1.00 due theState.
Will tradefor residence-propert-y

in Big Springs.
9 sectionsof fine El Pasocoun-

ty land, 90 per cent tillable,
plenty of --water; will

trade for farm near Abilene or
westof there. Price $3.50 per
acre".

730 .acresof good land, well
wateredand improved, to trade
for merchandise. Who wants itl
. 160 ACRES, nine miles from

tbwn,75 acres, in cultivation,
balance pasture, bouse,

outbuildings, goodwell, irrigated'

garden,storm oellar. Price, $25

peracrt: Will trade for any
thing. For further particulars,
call at thiB office.r

! Ranchfor Sale
?

' a
'23,000 ACRE RANCH on the

oeatral plains, 18,000 a o e s
owaed, 6000 acresleased:fenoed
aaaeross-fence- d into four past-
ures; four running streams sup
ply water; goodgrass; stocked
wkh jrood cattle. Will sell ranch
aadeattletogether, or will sell
raach without cattle. Price of
laad; $5 per acre; one-four- th

cash,balance to suit purchaser.
Foe further information apply at
thisoffice.

DpELH. Happal
Dentist "

(MaWoverFirstNational Bank,
Biff Springs,Texas. -
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Willing Work and .
More of it

coniesfrom thetruck team fad
on hay.oaU or other grains
bought from me. No secret
about It it's quality andcleanliness, that's all. Yon
don't (ret "seconds" at tirat
prices from' us you do get

duntand dirt-fre- e grain
and feed hereat honestprices.

n

Yodr horses will thank yon
for dealing here. Let na snd
a baleof new crop Forneyhay

C. F. Morrisgo0"

In a changeable climate you need, a
rooftlng that will withstand all change
of temperature

TEXACO ROOFING
is not ffect?d by heator cold, rain

or sua,acids, alkali nor gas f ubm
as is constantlyprovedby its use ia
changeable climatesand theperfect'
satisfactionit gives. A postal will'

Tiring pull particulars.
FFOR &ALE BY ALK DEALEt

HADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices Houstoa,Tex

O. J. LEVERETT
Agent at Big Springs,Tex.

OLD HATS
. Cleaned. Blocked andmade

to look like new by "

J.W. Athinsth Hattar
Locatedih RuiWiBir Formally Occo-pi- d

bp theUnion Bakery.

Dr. E. A. Lang
""Demtist

Crown andBridge Work a Bpecja'T'
Office ever Fisher Bros. St xe. Offisf

phone 966. Residence241

FORSALE
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Edncaliowl
ttJCo-Operjiti- ye

JMOBof Aeriai

MMttnEffccMJM wi

' tnctfto Mnaton

eVUet is a saver of fees.

ll wtlUed Helds are better so.

iiiimorlns fanner gather bo Beer.

. 'njk tlaie to worth niae out ot

"JS poor hay means milking- - a

'. mutaKejrogn'Q ior-

' 'Taeefledfruit to told by theswelled

an sad a weak brain by a,swelled

use.
A fssday morning In church will

wj afeat a WOOI Ol IUUI UOttlluj
wtt'eae'aneljhbo

Bjn reasonwhy so manyfarnv
' fallurea to that they are trying
it hrn and buy their living, instead
(nWsglt- -

Ttrtlme will come when we will
Un BornleM cattle as sure as we
,0 hive thornles.cactus. Horns are

tmlots aa thorn.
1 aiaM think It an extravagance for a

.tr to have a motor car, but we
MM IM position iv ia ucu-c-r iwr mm
to bey gasoline than beer.

Tier to coined money enough In
tea Ualted Statet to giro each reel- -

. dtat 185. If "you haven't got yours
trj working on a farm this summer.

if you cannot afford to buy a
wnore spreaderbetter'rent not borr-

ow tout neighbor's. The use of a
reated one for two or three seasons
will eeable you to buy one.

Aguollne enginessometimes balks.
at so does a horse. You can And out

' vbtt's the matter with the engine, but
Be obo has ever yet discovered the
workings of themind of a balky horse.

i .
(

MANY BENEFITS TO FARMERS

Cooperation Aids Agriculturist to
Raise Full Crop, Improve Land

and Build Up Stock.
savnanaanasn ,

la nothing has been of
so orach service aa la farming. ' To
knee the fanner up to raise, a full
rep, of goodT quality, of the kind that

la Best needed 'and therefore brings
tss beet price, thai will' Improve his

' tadby manure.and drainageand cut-Unti-

that Will improve his stock
aid bring his intelligence into play
taw; are .the largest benefits that
,saMlroa.BMeclaUoa ia a farmers

x Mates orgaBtoaUoa, ;says Desert

a.'nw material lato shape-- for the
laarteta, one step toward, the con-a-r,

one middleman skipped. By
We association, .the benefit of
taaeraaip to secured. From thn so

', !L1W or680 UitiBg the aisocla-r-.
", or ten directorsare s6lectri

wtheir superior. aWUty and their
WMgBess to apply taxability for

jMiaU good of the lessable.

'' ??" Ixlweeaj this
w seeiausa if u niM,....
k Member beaegtsby hk own eaTortaa HKers by at ewa defldenoy.

"at men do tortrntarilv thav ,.
. do bettor tkaji t tkey do by

Br a preeet.of eduoaUon In2f"totk. He would be--(we social ad, find eaJovmeat to
, " only their ewa. share,but
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frwH getting rich and
JJ2,'" ! 9 save been
?2J? lw eaS,remember.
L " Wr U"oaalrea and
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6ERMAN FARMERS IN UNION
.

United States Agriculturists Might
Profit by Following Example,

Says Consul Thckara.

United StatesConsul General A. W.
Thackara of Berlin thinks iho farm-
ers of the United States could study
With profit the agricultural conditions
to Germany. He points out that the
German league is effective In aldlna

I the membership financially, the loans
aggregating over $300,000,000, In lnv
proved culture through traveling

selling farm products and In
purchasingsupplies which amount to
many million dollars annually.

The largest of the German orgnnl-zatio-

has been known since the
year 1903 as the Imperial Union of Ag-

ricultural Societies. Tho second
known as the General

Union of Agricultural Societies, was
founded In 1871. ThCBO two agricul

tural-organizati- ons were united In
1005 for all administration purposes.

The local societies making up tho
organizations were founded for vari-
ous purposes.Many of them may have
a single activity, others have their
functions so Intermingled that It is not
always possible to distinguish them.
In general, however, one may mako
the following classification of groups,
namely, savings and loan societies, so-
cieties for consumersand societiesfor
the sale of farm products. This latter
groud is 'often subdivided according
to the characterof tho products sold.

At the close of last year, the Im-
perial agriculture organization em-

braced 67 unions, made up ot 18,333
local societies. The total membership
of these societies was then 1,575,000.
Tho local Bocletles were divided Into
groups, in accordance with their prin-
cipal purpose of unjon. There were
12,584 Bavlng and loan societies, 2,128

purchasingsocieties,1.9C0
dairy societies, and approximately
1,591 societies devoted to various oth-
er objects.

Tho general agricultural organiza-
tion has a membership of 5,172 local
societies. . Of this total number 4,298
are saving and loan societies. These
locals bavo a total membership of
405,819 persons. Tho feo for ndmls-Blo- n

as a member of cither of theso
groups Is a nominal one. Tho

parchaslng society Is tho sec-
ond ln number and ln Importance of
nny of tho group of'the Imperial orga-
nization. It has a membership of 216,-00-0

persons. The value of goods pur-
chased through It last year exceeded
by approximately 14,284,000 the pur-
chasesof tho previous year. Tho prin-
cipal articles purchased by the farm-
ers through their organization are fer-
tilizers, food stuffs, seed, coal and ag-

ricultural machinery. The working
capital of the working
societies is a little over $10,000,000.

The consul general at Berlin points
out that tho function of these great
farmer organizations is much broad
er thanmerely tor the purpose of col
lective bargainingIn the' salo of farm
products, etc., for in each' division,
there are sclentlflo experts, who, on
application, and payment of the fee,
ytolt the farms of the different mem'
bersand advise with them concerning
the cultivation of their growing crop
and the care of their live stock.

Aside from the saving and loan
group, which to by far the most
numerous of any of tho groups of the
general organizations, there are 778
local societies in purchas-
ing and selling agricultural imple-
ments. Among a number of the local
societies in certain communities ag-

ricultural machinery is owned by the.
society, for the general uso'of the dif-
ferent members. The common useot
such machinery has proved of great
assistance to the members, particular-
ly of such machinery as grain clean-
ers, thrashers,etc., which are too ex-
pensive for one man to buy and which
are used only during a short seasonof
each year.

Consul General Thackaraquotes an
eminent German economist aa saying
that the significance of the agricul-
tural,unions ln Germany lies in their
honest business dealings, in their in-

sistence on cash payment and on
economy in operating expenses, ln
their struggle against usury and de-
ception. In the business and moral
training which they give to the lower
and middle classes,and in the happy
'combination of progressive principles
and brotherly feeling which they stim-
ulate.

Practical Application Needed.

' It Is not talk ao much that the farm-
ers need now but some practical ap-
plication of what they already know.
It to well enough for the fraternal end
ot the union to bekeptgoing, but It Is
on tho cards that the business end Is
going to progress as welL The stock-
holders'- through their boarda ot di-

rectors and managers of warehouses
should look out for their own bust-net- s

Interestswhile the officials work
the, membership up to keeping In
line and help the business by their
patronage.

J

Just About Horses.

Individual excellence to beUer tbaa
a lengthy pedigree.

Ylclousnesa la a-- horse to uauaJJy
due to training or association.

Punishing a horse ' for things he
cannot help to oae way of raising
him.

The horse weighing about 1,499
pounds to spokea of as the "hand
weight,"

Mow out the copersof the fences
next to the lWda ef grain. Save the
bay s set. too. It to worth 110 a
ton, every Wt of it.

THE IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY
KIDNEYS.

Weak kidneys fall to remove poi-
sons from tho blood and are the cause
of backache,headache,urinarytroubles

and dizzy snolla.
To insure goodhealth,
keep tho kidneys
well. Donn's Kidney
Pills remove all kid-
ney ills. Itcad what
a physician says:

Dr. H.Green, 215 N.
9th Bt, No. Yakima,
Wash., says: "I havo
used Doau's Kidney
fills in my practice
for years and they
havo given satisfac-

tion. I havo taken Donn's Kidney
Pills personally and pronounce them
tho best remedy I havo prescribed in
my long careerasa physician and sur-
geon."

Remember the name Doan: For'
salo by all dealers. 50 cents n box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DIDN'T LIKE DARK COLORS.

Johns I heardyou tell Shut man to
never darken your door again. Try-
ing to marry your dnughter?

Thomas No; he'sn painter and he
painted my front door ebony Instead
of oak.

RAW ECZEMA Off HANDS

"I had eczema on my hands for tea
years. I had three good doctors but
nono of thom did any good. I'then
used ono box of Cutlcura Ointment
and three bottlesof Cutlcura Resolvent
and was completely cured. My hands
wero raw all over, insido and out, and
the eczemawas spreading all over my
body and limbs. Before I hadusedone'
bottle, together with the Cutlcura-Ointment- ,

my sores were nearly
healed over, and by tho time I had
used tho third bottle, I was entirely
woll. To any ono who baa any skin
or blood' diseaseT would honestly ad?'
Ylso them to fool with nothing else,
but get Cutlcura and get well. My
handshavo never given mo the least
bit ot trouble up to now.

"My daughter'shands this summer
became perfectly raw with oeczema.
Sho could get nothing that would do
them any good until she tried,Cutl-
cura. ,. She used Cutlcura Resolvent
and Cutlcura Ointment and in two
weeks they wero entirely cured. I
havo used Cutlcura tor other members
of my family and it always proved suc-
cessful. Mrs. M. B. Falln, Speera
Ferry, Va, Oct 19, 1909."

The Wrong Sort.
An old Irish peasantwas one Sun-

day sitting in front of his cottage
puffing away furiously at his pipe.

Match after match he lighted, pull-
ing hard at the pipe the while, until
at last the ground all round his feet
was strewed with struck matches.

"Come In to your dinner, Patsy,"
out,his wife.

"Faith, and 01 will In a mlnnte, Bid-
dy," said be. "Molke Mulrooney has
been me that if OI sbm6ked
a bit ay ghlass01 cud see the shpots
on the sun. 01 don't know whether
Motke's been mo or whether
Ol've got hold av tho wrong kind of
gblass." Scraps.

An UnnecessarySystem.
"You ought to have'a burglar alarm

system In your house," said tho elec-
trical supply agent, "so that you will
bo awakened if a burglar raises one
of tho 'windows or opens a door at
nlgh" o

"No burglar can get in hero whlnle
we aro peacefully sleeping," replied
Mr. Newpop. "Wo are weaning our
baby."

His Busy 8aaaon.
"How's businessT"
"Brisk," answered thedruggist."Tvo

bought tickets for two picnics and four
excursions this morning, and donated
goodsfor severalindoor affairs."

For R6Vltelilan;Brllda. Crt,atra I

ratlins-- Eyelashes and AH Eyea ThatNd CareTry Murino Kya Balve. Aaep-- I

uc iuuaa 'ATia oiz"-ac- . ajx xour uriiatat or WrlU Murino Eyo Remedy axa

Some people need only a little hole
of observation to take in all the Im-
portantscandalsof the age.

Bottomless tasks enable you to wateryour cattle ta Nature'swar at email coat,
Booklet "X" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Baa Antoalev Texas,

..If a flrftcman. anla;ole 70a,tell
him to ge to Msses,

HOT QUITE THE SAME THING.
f i ,

arty Tlektts Had Changed'Somewhat
v) 8lnce the Old Gentleman

v Handed Out Advice.

Everybody who hnd known old
Hcnry Tidmtredhlm forihe chnrltyof
ihls tongue when ho spoko of his
nolgliliors. It wb his most marked
chnrncterlstlc except tho Independ
ence which ho.manifested lnvhlB nl

affiliations. It mndo n lyoung
man who wns visiting In tho neighbor-
hood curious, and one dny ho man-
aged to lend up to tho Bubjcct nnd
BBk the old man what had taught him
to keep such a good watch on his
tongue.
- "It was my father," replied tho old
man, quietly. "A splendid man, as I
remember him. Ho nlwayB dtsllkod
to hoar folks gosslpplng unkindly
about eachother. I've seen him, when

.they hpRnn It, get on his feet, Just like
a con crazing and gradually working
toward n hole In tho fence, nnd be-
fore any ono knew It he'd bb out of
the room, bo's he couldn't hear 'cm.

"Ilo talked to mo about It. 'Henry,'
he'd say, 'when you're of ago never
say anything nbout n mnn If you enn't
say good of him, npd nlways voto tho
straight party tlckbt'."
. "Hut you don't voto thnt wny."

"Well, sir," said Henry, "you see
rny father said tho straight party tick-
et, nnd when I came along to vote,
tho pesky thing had got so crooked

'that 1 don't believe he'd'havo recog
nized it."

THE BE8T OF IT8 KIND
la.nlwliys ndVcrtlad, In fact It only payn
to advertise good tlilnKH. When you duo
ah urtlrlo advertised In thla puper yrar
after year" you can' be absolutely certainthat tliero Is merit to It bocltuso tho con-
tinued sale,of nny article depends upon
merit und to keep on advertising ono
must lieep on selling--. AH good thlnus
havo Imitators, but Imitations aro not

They havo no reputationto sUs-tnl-

they never expect to havo any per-
manentsalo and your dealerwould never
eell them If ho studied your Interests.
Sixteen years niro Allen's Foot-Ens- e, thoantiseptic Towdcr for the feot, wns rlrst
sold, nnd through newspnper advertising
and through poople telling each otherwnnt n (food thlnif It was for tired and
nclilni: feet It has now a permnnont snlo.
nnd nearly 100 foot powders
havo been put nn tho market With thnhope of profltlnK'by the reputation which
jihr iccn mini ror .Alien s ont-Kn- s.

When yoli nnk 7Jr nn nrtttMn nfl.nrtl..,1
In these papers seo triat you setlL Avoidsubstitutes,

What They Did With Them.
An American who spends much of

his time In England tells of a cockney
who went to a dealerIn dogs and thus
described what ho Wonted. "HI wants
a kind of dogaboutso 'Igh an' so long.
Hit's a kind of gr'y'ound, an' yet It
ain't a gr'y'ound, becauso 'Is tylo is
shorternor any o'these'ero gr'y'ounds,
an' Ms noso is shorter, an' 'o ain't so
slim round tho body. But still 'o's
a kind o' gr'y'hound. Do you keepsuch
dogs?" "Wo do not," said the dog man.
'TVe drown 'em."

I 4 Thej,Motlve Power. , .

"A western editor says nobody was
over hurt whilo taking a 'Joy rldo on
the' handles of a plow."

"That's where he'smistaken. Many
a good man has been kicked by a
mule.? Birmingham Age-Horal-

Not Really Famous.
'.Did ho everattain real eminence?"
"I don't think so. He was noyer

looked on as tho 'hopo ot tho white
race. "Detroit FreePress.

TOpKlTK OUT MAI.AKIA
v V ..AMD 1S01L.D Up T11K SYSTEM

CUIUb TONIO. To know what job r Uklof.Ta:roranU li plilnlr prlnud on nm boui,bowlnff 11 la afmnlv liulnln. ajiA 1mm In ,..&- -
leaf 'form. Til boll inn drtffts ont.tb ana.la.r1a
ma. ts Iron trallda nn int artm. SoM if HiOMlft far H jnars. lMe M oanu.

It's the experience ot every man
thathe wants a lot he doesn't get
and getsa lot bo doesn't want

Tour cattle always have pur water at
mall cost to you If you have a bottom-len-s'

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio. Tazaa.

Many a girl who refuses to stay
single also refuses to stay married.

- . Mm. WtnalowsBoothlnn; Syrup,
roreblldrentlblnc. auftniltHiKuma, rnlueetln--

.llaba.ln.enra4lnaoulla. SontuUi.

A man's-- argumentIs nearly always
sett convincing.
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConstlna
, Stomach,Diarrhoea,

V6 Vorma .Convulsions.Fevcrish-ncs-s
andLOSS SLEEP.,
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I VORK.
Companyti

uarantecd
of 'Wrapper.

NETTLE

POISON
ITCHING

will cure every disease. It U a wonder worker.
A recognized Itching Inflamed lei. o '

RESINOL QIEMICAL BALTIMORE,

Reslnol. Toilet Soap, Rcslnol Medicated
ShavingStick sold nt Stores.

i i 'i

t
To CoreYour Pimples.

Toko acup GBAND
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
tako marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package cents.

HED-LYT- E

Thn new llqnM hendnchnutd
nenraJirla

Pleasantand
10c. 6o and BOa bottlrn nt all
rrruaBtortn. Uaniiaelaredlij

HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

IF YOU HAVE
Material r P0i, Sick Headache, Coitlrn
nowcif, uiod Ai-tu-

, sour Stomach
Betcbbitl If roarfood doeinotaaaknOaUyoo hayaoappetite.

Pills
cur tiuaetrouble. Price,

Watnaa K.Calranan,WaxrPATENTSlnpon.UU llookalmllltan.
at iSi!

your Idraa. M'triiirti andPATENT dilra I'll Kauibllatird lwo.
MuawaM aCaik, rttAkimium,

Nhsaas3--

It

Every Man Should
his garden,orchardflflflfl and keeps
for this purpose

HODGE Hodg Fence,a
FENCE draleo

THE HODGEmum

CREOLE" HAW RESTORER. PRICK.

As she ia will endurebravely sod
a&micai which strong man would live way under.
The fact ia more than they ouht

be suchtroubles.
Every woman ouflit to that she may obtain

the moat medical advice clmrt
aad in eiiolutt anfiJrnc and privacy by writing to
be DiipensaryMedical Aatociatlon.

M. D.. Preaident,Buffalo. N. Dr. Pierce
baa been chief pbriiclin the InroliV
Hotel aad ol N. Y., (or
saaavvearaand had oracticalexocrines

Centaur

Foodan

ERYSIPELAS

specifia

COMPANY,

Rcslnol Ointment,

Ellecilva.

.la treatment women'sdiaeaaca otherphysician in country..
mediciacsare world-Iamo- their satoaiahin efficacy.

The perfect remedy dovSeed weak
women it Pieroe'e Farorite Prcecriptloa

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
WOMEN WELL.

The many varied aymptoma of woman's peculiar,ailments are fully set
Earth Plain. EofJish in People'a Medical Adviser paces),a newly
revised Edition which, cloth-boun- mailed on
Waslpt of 31 One-ce- nt to, maUlaf only, Addrcsa as above.

School.
"Your should attend my

of education."
"She ahan't! attended, one,

and she's
"Ah, but teach system.

Whefi pupils aro asked to reelto
they are trained tp refuse.19
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For InfantsandCMIdreM.
vaaaaiaaanaBaMaKHnaanaanaaaaaBaaaiaBManaiBal

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the xify'
Signature

of AAlf

In

fX AM USB

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
fMSMimuniaaninurr. win) u nrrn.

RING WORM
ERUPTIONS
ABRASIONS

CHAFINO.
HERPES
BURNS '

Thm MostNegledteitOrgan
of iho Body In ih Uver

Nowadayseverybodytreatsthe
stomach but It's the liver that
counts. If you suffer from consti-
pation, bad blood, half-sic- k miser-afbl-o

feeling It'syour LIVER nine
timesout of ten.

And today doctors aro recom-
mendingandendorsing

SIMMON'S

Liver Purifier
becauseit's the oae liver-remed-

that energises the liver, brings
back Its natural function strong
and'youngagain.

Tell your druggist you want
SIMMONS LIVER PURIFIER
andnothing-- e!se emphasize SIM-
MON'S(In yellow tin boxesonly),
and insist upon It. It's tho one
eurothat cures-M- ho liver remedy
that does Its work without grip-
ing orsickening.
AtAIIDranfstt. ErWTfffure. 25o. ms ftf.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDIC! CO., Stomas,Ttng
i mi

BEAUTY!
The Dkcrimmaling
Woman Demands
.XraekaleaUer on bt

bIBSbW iK vBaaaaBB tollstuble. It Is a face
ereamao eaqnlaiu, aa

asaV'lsasPsaaVeffrctlre that It haji tw
comeaneeaalty.It la
beantjfor your aakloa.

aSSiKamr Two nines Oo and Be.
All Dealers"

Baker-Wheel-er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex,

Oh! Tint
6as

Awful

Did you hear It? How embar-
rassing. Thesestomachnoisesmako
you wisli you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone)
hears them. Keep a box of CAS-CARE- TS

in vour nurse nr:-Tw-

nnd take a part of one after eating.
will relieve thestomachof gas.&

CASCARBTS lOo abox for a weck'a
treatment.AUdrus--f- t. Jllreeiitselier
la tiie world million boxesa. month.

- T ' t
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33-19-10.

Fence His Yard
or stock. It insurea a certain degreeol

out undesirables. Tho best fenceto use
.and the most economical is the famous)

combination of wood and wire. 'Insist os)
showing it to you or write

FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Uk. CWUa.Ln,
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r:A. McGowen
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McGowenBros.
The PeopleThat WantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-ceri-es

--and-Feed

Give us your next order. We
you both in quality and price.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHING

ANY TIME

Call on us; Phone 102.

Joe

please.
Phone330.

Drug Co.

'COBS.

H. C. WallaceLumber Co. y

Big Springs,Texas

Dealers in

Material All Kinds
For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a

call before,buying elsewhere
t

H. C. WallaceLumberCo.
aragreajj;!

BX MXJKXXM3KmXKJ!CAZmmajKt

WALDEN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGES

AU8TIN, TEXAS
LAKE OHABLE8, LA.

j
The Leaders In Their

,

Will saveyou from $50 to $100 on a fulb
andcompleteBusiness,Shorthandor English
Course. No bettercourseanywhere,at any price

WRITE TODAY FOR THEIR

Great Special Offer to YouI
QE&rr3jexavxM-rj'-j

TIME

'

' 'Chili and
and Nice

. . .

can

nsmxxxsaraacMza2

of

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG
RELIABLE

EASY PAYMENTS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

.The JacksonLoan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
ChiTi, Enchiladas,

'Eggs Tamalea
Erery Day.

H.GONZALEZ Proprietor

McGowen

McCamant

Building

Line

8

A

- Jackson,Mississippi

Horsesand MulesWanted.
We arein themarketfor horses

and mules of all kinds. If you
have-anythin- to sell, seeus.

Billingsley fc Robinsoa,
30tf BigSpriags.Tex,

CGMJRGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
SundaySohool,at 9:45, a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.

"Preachingat 8:80 p,m.-- .

Ctus. W. HEAkoN, Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sunday schoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe, Pastor?

First Presbyterian Church
Main andFifth Sts. --

SabbathSohool 9:45 a. m.
Morning service and sormon,

11:00a. m.
.Exonlng-secyjcoandserm-

on,

o:lo p. m.
Midweek service, Wednesday

8:15 p. m.
Visitors and strangersare cor-

dially invited to attend this
ohuroh.

Joim S. Thomas Minister. -.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school9:45 a. m. ,

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:80
m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:90
m.

Sr.. Union 4:00 p. m.- - -
'

Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forgetthat you are in

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

There will be preachingser--J
vice at the.People's Cumberland
Presbyterian church Sundayat
11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m.

8unday8chool at 10 a. m.
Children's.Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetp- g Tueedaynight
Everybody invited toattendthe

eervioes. J. P. MASONn,
Pastor;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following candidates" authorise

Thk Entkbpbisk to announce tnem
subjectto the action of the Democratic
primary, July 23, 1910.

For Representative 101st District
J'J DILLAKD, Qf Lubbock

For Sheriff andTax Collector

J A. BAGGETT

For County Treasurer'
' W R PURSER

For District and County Clerk
J I FRICHARO (reflection)

For Tax ABeeseor

ANDKRBON BAILEY;

For County Judge
fA H MORR180N

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
M H WILLIAMBON

For Public WeiRher
J. Vf. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo, 1

C A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo, i.
M. G. STOfiY.

00 IT NOW

Bi( Serisfs People SkeeM Net Walt
Ustll V is Tee Late

Theappalling death'rate from kidney
disease isdue in most oases to the fact
that the little kldaey troubles are uu
ally neglecteduntil they become seri-
ous. The slight symptoms rave placeto
chronic disorders and the sufferer goes
gradually into :the' grasp of diabetes,
dropsy, Bright's disease gravelor some
otherserious fo;m oC kidney eoaaplalnt.

If you suffer,from backaches, dixzy
spells; If the kidney secretions are ir-

regular of passage and unnatural la
appearance, do not delay. Ifelp the
kidneys at oBoe.

DoaVs Kidney Pills,, are especially
for kidney disorders they cure where
others fail. Over one hundred thou-
sand people have recBiBi6sded(ttie.
Here's a caseat hosse:

FrankPolaeek.of Big Springs,Texas.
says: "it was two yean ago' that I
first usedUoao's Ktdaey fUW. I was
then working ia the shops, and from
drinking too much ice water, my kid-
neys becamedisordered. The mostse
vere pains often darted through my
back, causing me intense misery, and
the kidney secretions were too frequent
la passage, I was unable to find any
thing that would relieve saa until I

Doaa'sKidney Pills at Ward'sErocured After taklaga few doses
j T feH better,and the ooateatsof two

Doxss mademe aswell as ever. When-
ever I have the least symptom of kid-
ney eppipkiflt L use, Doaa's Kidney
Pills and amseesall right."
? For sale by all deeier-s- Prfee 10 ets.

FeeUr-Milbur- a Os-- Buffalo, Tfsw York,
fe the U, Jted BUUt."

ssarswwaaiSF vswv wsjsswjswBV'wswawsivaBgeS,
mussa war.

MySM. ,! ,;
FOR RENT Nlee sosi rosss.-

os Saet 8p4 street. Iaqtdreat
ftfcfssOss,

Thoughts Along The Way.
One meal of meat-victua- ls a day
is enoughin hot weather. De-

pend more on fruits and suok
things; they are morehealthful.

Soundsnice to hear tbe farm
girl play her lively tuneson the
piano, but there are timeswhen
the sweotestmusioJs the jingles
of the streams of: milk on the
bottom of the big tin pail.

In this matter-of-fa- ct world
tako care not to partwith all your
sentiment. You will need it, as
you go along, to sweeten your
daily living, and it is also.agood
thing to carry into old age;,

Some men are"orosserthana
sore-heade- d dog" all the time,
from morningtill-night- ti Even
thedogstake to thewoods, when
such men come around. We.
don't blame the dogs, either.
Theseoross fellowB ought to Bay
to themselves: "Now you sit
down andstay there until you
can behave yourself 1" South
westernFarmer.

If your liver is sluggish and
outof tone, and youfeel dull bil-

ious, oonstipated, take a dose,of
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv
erTablets tonight before retiring
and you will feel all right Iri'the
morning. Sold by Biles & Gen
try.

Generous. ' ,

"Joseph," Baid his mother, re-

provingly, "I should think you'd
be ashamed to be in the same
olasB with boy's so much smaller
than yourself." l

"WeH, mother,"""replied ,Joe,
'I look upon the matter a differ-
ent way altogsther. It makes
me feel fine to seehow proud the
small boys are to be in' the class
with abig boy like me." The
Delineator;

Be surearid take a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColio, Choleraand
Qiarrhoea Remedywith you on
startingon your" trip this sum
mer. It cannot be obtainedon
board the trains or steamers.
Changesof. waterandclimate of-

ten cause sudden attacksof di
arrhoea and it is bestto bepre-
pared. Sold by BileB & Gentryi

.
Corrected.

'. t
f
'Did I understand you have

saidL that B. Joneswasgoing to
takea trip in an airship?"

"Not quite. I eaid thathewas
so empty headed that if he took
off his shoeshe'd float' away."
The Commoner.

Dysentery is a dangerousdis-

easebut can be cured. Cham-
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Di
arrhoeaRemedy has beensuc
cessfully used In nine epidemios
of dysentery. It hasneverbeen
known to fail. It is equally val
uable for children,and adults,
andwhenreducedwith waterand
sweetened,it is pleasantto take.
Sold by Biles &. Gentry.

-- GardenCity News.
Ii P. Barrett madea business

hfcripto Big Springs yesterday.
Earl Shanks,who holds posi-

tion with an auto line out of Big
Springswasin the burg Satur-
day". o

H. ,V. Hodges went to Big
SpringsMonday after his wife
who has been visiting her moth-

erat Ranger,Texas.
Attorneys Penixand Grishant

havebeen"attending'court hers
thht,week. , Mr. Griaham repre-sea4l-ag

the state,aa.i. Mr. Peaix
thedefense,.

W. -- R-' Conineleft Sundayfor.
Big Springs to meetMrs. Conine
whshas been visitlsg "In Jones
asivCalahanCounties. Albert
saysheis suregladhewon'thave
to seek; anymorS.--Gase-Ua.
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cbsfsssr. WiU do work sf eight
imssu. Never beenon thesssf
Isii. Texssand.Okklw.WlU
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Jt4 is not the price alone-- but
whatyouvget for the pneethe
goods, the service and' the ''here-
after" We give' you the best
goods, quick service, right prices;

Give us your
will be satificd.

$.LMcCAMANT.
Druggist, Phone4 18.

Crosbyton-Southplai- ns Rail--
road.

Will operateits first train into
CROSBYTON December 1, 1010
which, will be the first regular
tiain everoperatedinto CROSBY
COUNTY.! Texas.

On August15, 1010; the C B
Live 8took Companywill placeits
agricultural lands on themarket,
and the Crosbyton-Southplai- ns

Townsite Companywill offer its
town lota in CROSBYTON for
sale. A vastbody of the best
agricultural lands in thePan-
handle, and the choicestlots in
CROSBYTON wiU thus be open
to purchasers.'

Terms and prioes reasonable
andwill be quotedon any tract
drloton application, either in
person or tnrougn correspond
denoe. Addressall correspond-
enceto C BLive Stook Company,
Croabyten,Texas.'

, Back to The. Farm; .

Texas isgettingsomesurprises
from the census-Han-d agreeable
ones. A number ofcountieshave
already been returned, which
showa much larger increase: of
population thanhas been'expect-
ed, averagingso far 64' percent,
as comparedwith 36 per cent for
thepreviousdecade. It is prob-

able that this very high percent
tage will be reduoedwhen the
returnsfrom the more populous
and longer'settledoounties in the
easternportion of the statecome
In, and. Lamarcounty, 'returned
yesterday,shows an actual de-

cline. But, even allowing for
this, all the evidenoois that' the
increasewill be very heavy,lar-

ger thanwasgenerally expected,
and that Texas will eome very
near the five-milli- on marieprob-
ably winning fourth place, im-

mediately afterNewYork, Penn-
sylvaniaand.Illinois and ahead
of Ohio. It promisesto soonslip
from the position of the Empire
Stateof the.South to that of the
Empire Stateof the Union.

In Texas the peopleare going
oacKtoiae janq; ana maper-
hapsexplains the wonderful in
creaseia wealthpf the LoneStaw
State, whioh, in spite of boll
weevilssadother troubles; is ad
diBghsadredsof sailltoss of dol
larsayesrto its Kssessamast., t
givesastiagiag.saswerto thoss
who bsMeys that Asisrkait agri-eultu- re

is, deelinelag thai the
peopleof this sosatry;arsgiving
uv imuiiiiii mm u. mi ufUT

oa the fsrst is wild to get a peMy
sierksAip fin town. New Orleans
Tinwe-Deasoer- st. .''''-- ,

Man,What is Man?
'Mm"Ii sosIowesatsd

ofttirewwtaasaa,aad soensTry
JWMf? immnWi too;
ynomKmxWjiM,
jsotiuss, ws. aussttoa nataraUy

is Saaa.to essoustforft'Wwftdoss.wWto mv-mrt- m mimmw. wrtNf:PJ' " ;vM m i. ,l
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trade and you
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rbekoping Occupa&ns

l'roductfve occupations are rmportast'
actors tn our development. Anf- -

or effort, Uiat scclu to sulniitute
win for brawn oucht to be cnccttn2ej
vmong this cbssof occupaiiciu weVl
iicnlion the agriculturists and tlir !&

mentor. These occunatium build MnnT-y- . .
just as the carpenterarid the brid:nvt i
build houses. The term agriruhcni's
used in this discussjoamean the t(A
vhp tliinks as he ptows. As an ajriali?
urist Mr. Burbank has given u 5
wo or threehundred improved vanrticj
f fruits and vegetables, in 11.13
nstancescnahled the rrodueer to 4oubl
rouueuonwunout e:tort or expense.
Ii no country are the, processesotrej.4

ire so easily interpreted,and tiie fc JJci
:ms of'new and bountiful inrl-irtr- . tn
usUy tapped as in Texas,and tlie ..r :

vho' can reasonwith nature plan av In
jIows will find Texas a profiitlle f.cI4 .

ji enueavor.
1

mrft s ' . 1

Rowing aid Planning. .'. -- ?

Oarbadhas'sotjet felt.themodifjtof
influence of human'skill in shapirlg its
agricultural destines, and the farmer
who' tliinks as he plow is the manof

the hour in Texas.
Men'who give over their wealth to. the

advancementof education, cjtaUfcULij
libraries andpublic institutions, do nUi
deeds,but the man who will ma' nil
acreof land double'productionor rcdei
thecostof production is by far theeras
estbenefactor,of alt mankind.

Next in importanceto theagncultrri't
is the iatentor.. Eli Whitney, in pht
ns the cotton gins, reduced the cost ci
preparing cotton for the market$12000
per bale,

Pi:

Te Cotton, Gin. ,

,Erery; producer andMi'sumer of cot--

ton kooos.pasi, pirescni sum mu'v,,"-- -

nrofited and will piront by ttie orrj.n
intsUsct, of li W'hitney.

.
To aetyt

a j..nM finror ad we musi, ursi ucimen, and Texas presentsglorious op

portuaities for bright young men --

tedy sad hiak as. thev work

Big .Wheat Yields

aW CAMPBELL

TbsfWl Oaltare Expert, has KrownM

tHwhstae( wbsat whsn drouth ruined

othsfaaHi bbetwhenothers got 3L
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SadusWiiMBtiBg. With tbo soilsof ths

grstMBj-ari-d Weet. A ne,,0 "
wertli loMwiBK?

.QwpUr.SckDtific Farmer
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